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INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT.

Tiiic subject, of an International Copyright, as bctwecn G reat Britain and
the United Suites, has already in certain quarters, reccived eonsidcrable atten-
tion. That attention has bccn be.,towcd howcver, but by a 1cw individuals-
by the authors of tiiose respective countries-those who, pcrsonally and more
imimediately, feel the glaring injustice, in this particular, of thc Law of
Nations. Such bcing the case, the rcaderç of the Englishi tommec, on both
éides of the Atlantic, supposing-if they have cvci glanced at thc subjeet at
ali-that thc ivritcrs only arc intcrested in thris question, have been content
to let it reinain as it is. We venture to allege, and shall cndcavour to prove,
that the whoîe population of the British Isies and thc United Sttes arc,
.omewhat remotely it is truc, but nevertheless deeply, intercsted ini the ques-
tion of International Copyright gencrally, and that thos interests cry aloud for
a change. This point once settled, it will be easy to show that the truc
interests of the British American Provinces dcmand such a change as percnip-
torily as either of those nations; and that the literature of these Provinces, «,e
far a% it can bc affected by the Law of Copyright, is now in a more hopeles
condition, than that of any othcr civilised country under lIeaven.

Taking the subjeet in its widest extent, the cool manner in which the rig/dl <?

properly in the productions of intellectual labour, has been entirely thrust
out of vicw in evcry international code and international trcaty, is eertainly
one of Uic most nionstrous of' thc many inconsistencies of which modern and
civilùcd nations have been guilty. The righit of proprrty in land, in the
productions of inanual labour and mechanical skill, is jealously surrounded by
evcry guard which a protecting Govermcent cain futrnish, against the inroad.,
of plundering foreigners; yet those saine forcigners ruay, wit.h inîplunity, carryV
away and dispose of thc thoughts-the intellectual productions, of' that country
-that which is not only thc fruits of soul, thc incans of Iifiý to the iiidividual
pillagcd, but is also the truc boast and .'lory nf hi., <oînfi v. and aportion o'f

that te which hcr pro.spcî-ity im rnainly ewin.!,
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A subject of 8ome oountry-say, for instance, of the Britit3h Empire-trad.
ing at a forcign port, finds that certain ncedy pergons, taking advantage of a
popular turnuit, have appropriated, to their own use a hundrcd or oo of bis at
month's profits, and have dclighted themscives by the immediate display, upon
their porsons, of 8ome o? bis gowgawit. Straightway the 'palaces of oSk' arc
moorcd before that city of Iawlcss ruffians, who are offercdt the alternative of
' a bombardrnent, or restitution of British property.' Blut the lucre-
loving forcigner may stop upon British oil, boldly aud openly seize upon the
first production of intellectual labour which may sScm te 1dm preccminently
valuable, a work upon the sale of which probably thc author depends for his
daily breaul, one ovcr which perhaps bis hcad muy have grown gray, and no
hieinaz larc vi1l say to the pluiderer, 1 thou shait flot do it.' No, but there
is a Divine law whieh declares ho shall net! That work, unlesa volunttirily
disposed of, is the author8 property, and bis alone: it is more cssentially his
than any species of property which umx, under an>' condition of his being, bua
cver hIid claim te; and it is hie against the demande of the wholc world.

The man who clar!ours for the tuiiversal andi equa! distribution of what ie
now calloti private property, andi which, for the sake of distinction, we may
also oeil plqysical property, ie stigmatisoti as a fort o? legal infidel, a theoreti-
cml robber, and isj put down as bciig at once a Socialist and an cneniy to
Society; but he who acte upon the same principlo practicaliy, with regard
to intdlectual prnperty, je laudeti for bis caterprise in a good cause. Hoe who
forcibly appropriates te his own use, or to that o? hies friend, one species of
useful propcrty belonging to hie uciglibour, finds himecif warred upon by the
world as a pirate or a robbcr, and is flually Iaunchcd into etcrnity frein the
scaflbld bencati thte gallows-tree; whilst ho who sixnilarlyV appropriates another
species o? cqually useful proporty, of hiko owncrship, suddcnly cornes to Le
considereti a bcncf'aetor te socty, die comfortably in hie Led, andi probably
hue a monument crecteti over luis grave at the publie expenso. Now any society
whcre such a state of affairs is sulfcred te cxist., must cither Le guideti by
iansound-nay, by villanous principles, or it must be very far gone in stupidity.
In this author-rolbhing age, let not nionarche tak o? being compelicti by a sense
o? justice te make wars, long and bloody, in protection of subjocts' propcrty,
whcn wc, evcry day, se most glaring instances of sucli propcrty Lcing pillageti
by foreigners, witbout a finger bcing raiseti, a warning whispcr uttcrcd, te
doter the plunderers from the act.

But the reccivers o? the stolen goods arc -dso, in this case, losere by their
share in the dishionest aet ; andi those who would scein, at tiret sight, to gain
Most by suci -a systein o? fraud, are, in faet, the greatest, losere. Take the
cms o? Great Britain and the Ulnited States. For one American book rcpub-
lisbed in England, in defiance of the author's cjuitablec daims, the American
Publishers carry iinto thteir own country andi rcpublish at Icuet teu Englieli
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cnCS. Lt would appear at a hasty glance, that the American nation, taken ilà
the aggrcgate, arc great gainiers liy this systeïîi; but such is fot the case.
Those Foreign productions, se fuir as literatire im concerned, are exoties and do
net supply thc real wants of' thc Aincrican mnd ; but, which is a much more
serlous objection, their introduction in this manncr, tends nost fearfully to
prevent the growth of pureIy Aweri*tti literature. The reason why this is the
cas, must bic obvious, lipon a momcnt's consideration, toecvery one. The
American liook-scllor eau of course furnish to, his customers a reprint of a ncw
Englibh work much more cheaply than the sanie work, coming from the
English pros, could lie fumnishcd to purclmsers, cither in the United States, or
in any other part cf the wvorld ; liecause the English publisher must pay the
author for bis copy-right. The Ainerican liookseller can ais furnish thec
English bock much cheaper thais lie eau an Arnerican one cf equal intzmnsc
value, liccause, in the latter case ke bas to pay for copyright. But owing te the
very great numnler of English wcrks in every departmnent of literature, published
yearly in the UJnited States, in comparison with thie native productions of
America, and to the extreme chcapness of the reprints cf the former in compar-
son with the latter, the Aticerican author is ail but drivcn out cf the market cf
bis native land.

The Anicrican publisher will net pay for the privileges cf copyright which
an act of Law gives te the Aineriean author, whcen hoeliclieves that an act of
his ourn will give him, without consideration, the sanie, or ncarly equal privi-
leges, with regard te an English werk, cqually good, and probably more
saleable from its lieing a fereigu production. If ho wcrc to, do -.e, ho knews
that hie must necessarily increase the price cf the Aerican werk, fer thic
copyright cf which hie la obliged te pay, over th2,t cf the republished Engl,,is-h
work for which ho pays nothing; and that bis customers %veuld therefere
purchase thc rcpublished English, rather than the Amerieun bock, thus making
him a loser in a pecuniary sense, and making bis country a laser in a much
more important sonse, by indirectly preventîng the growth cf its literature.
Anethor fact which would add te the cautiousness cf such a publisher in
buying copyrights cf works cf a high order cf menit, la, that among lus cun-
trymen, the number cf readors cf such productions la very limited - a fact,
however, which would have noeoffect iu preveuting the growt1h cf American
literature, were it net for the crushing rivairy cf that cf eider countries. To
say that suchi rendors are few in proportion te the whole population cf the
United States, la te speak ne reproaeh cf the inhabitants cf tlîat republie ; it
la smofiiently obvious that such must neoessarily be the cas in ail now coun-
tries.

The resuits cf this dofeet lu international law, as between Grcat Britain
and the United States, so, fair as they affect flhe growth cf literaturo, are the

snein the formier country as in the latter-nut leat, there la only a difl'erence
of degree in those resuits, between the two countries.
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1~The whole of this systcui is one of internationtal spoliation, siot or inter-
national trade, t.on.LcquttIàty the principles upon whieh trade is coiducted,
arc not applicable to it. But by wbateveýr naine we eall it, whilst the îiystemi
exis-2i iii any country, particularly in one whose literature ili yct in its infiincy,
the publication, in that country, of any work of a native author, must, for the
rossons we Lave shcwn, kc attended by loss eitmer to the author or publiSher.
In citiier case, it cannot but be observed, that its tendency must be imme-
diatcly and scriously depressive to the growth of literature ; a tcndcncy whkch,
it i4 quite as obyjous, must, in a stili greater degroc, Le productive of iii rffuIts
ini a young counitry where the population is yet âmall. Mhat thoen must Le
the resuit o? sucb a systeni in the British iNorth American P>rovinces ?
Unquestionably, to preclude ail possibility of their ever having a literature of
tlieir own, so long as that system is toleratcd.

AUl that eau be said in faveur of International Copyright, on behaif of any
other nation, niay kc said on behaîf of these Provinces; whilst, ait the 8ame
tinie, these latter have peculiar and extraordinary interesa involved in the
settlenment of the question. Under present eircumstanc&., the enactment, by
either o? theste Provinces, of a Law of Copyright, can Le contsidered as littie
cIao but an immense joke: for, wbat privilege does such a Iaw confer upon the
native author ? Simply this : an author-say a native o? New Brunswick-
ili allowed, for a liwited period, the exclusive priviloge of selling Lis own
works within the bounds o? his native Province. We leave the reader to
imagine the brilliant prospects o? profit, which sucb an author or bis publisher
miust Lave, with the whole of New Brunswick as the market prescriked by law
for Lis work, and with the comforting conviction that the same work mnay Le
published and sold by others on evory side o? hini-not only iu Great Britain
and, what are in aIl re.4pects, foroiga countries, but aiso in each of the noigb-
bouring Provinces-without Lis having the power te provont it; and that
theso-to, himi-foreign publishers may sonetimes sdil the work in New
Brunswick in spite of him. IVe aIso leave the reader te imagine what aniount
o? capital Le would ke likely te invest in publishingr the work in question,
under thoe cireunistances. The case would ke substantialîy the samne in each
of the other Provinces.

In this case, it is but a trifling excuse for sueh a system, that the proprietor
of the work in question ?nay, by application te oach o? the local gcvernnients
subjeet to the British Crown, gSure the copyright o? Lis work throughout
the whole, or nearly the whole, o? the Empire. He should not be subjected
ta all thîs trouble and expense te secure te, Lirseif that which is bis by every
principle of riglit. Lt L- but seldom, that sncb a proprietor 'would date to,
anticipate, te se great an extent, the profits o? Lis work.

A Macaulay, or a Dickens, if coinpeiled to live in British Ainerica, would
mn certainly starvo; tint is, if Lie attempted no more spcedy memn o? puiting



ant enid to hit4 suffering4. It re4linires n10 grrtt anmsount ot' dimeernîueiit to dli-io.
ver tlîat literature c.not possibly ftoitiili lu Surh a country, in the prew-lit
state of its aflair.m. fbr it Itappieit, but .soldon), in iiny part of the wqrld, that
men <'an affor<I to write nierely fbr literary fiume;- mieli lms eati it be expectcd
titat sueli wiIl Le the cise luritislu Amcrica. lhuder this gyWtenu theu, the
wbole mnss of the poople tire, ini a very qerions degree, the loscrs : for, whils-t
we have not a literature of our own. we catn neyer bave a feenling of uîationality,
with its concomitants of patriotism and due self.rempect; wc eau ncrer be fully
awnke to a knowledge of onr intcllcctital powers; we eau never have uny great
moral weîght among the eivilizcd nationsq of the world, iuor can we ever have
a just conception of the morsal po.4ition whieh we oîïght te luold among those
nations.

Thie next question wlsich rationaully prescuts itseIf'. is, what is the cure f)
all these grievanees ? As to the equitable settlement of the generaJ question,

littie can bc donc iu these Provinces, at present, exeept to agitate upiot the
niatter-to give frec express4ion to our opinion of tiuis monster greivance. under
whieh the world uow labours. That opinion, with justice upon its side, how-
ever humbly expressed, will soute day have its due effeet. But the pecultar
disadvantagem, ln respect of this question, under 'whieh the Provinces are strug-
gling, might he immcdiatcly remcdied. Thee saue disadvantagea furnish oee
among the numerous arguments, wluich may be urged ln favor of a legisiative
union of the British North American Provinces. But, whether or flot such a
union should ever takoeplace, tiiere cati Le ne possible i casn why wc should not
have an inter-provincial copyright. Why not this as well as inter-provincial
frc-trade? We kuow ofnotlingte preveut this step bciàg taken imuudiately;
and it is one whickh would place the Provinces in nearly as good a position in
this respect, as auy oCher part of the world. Even sonuething more might Le
donc. )-ensures for reciprocul frec trade be-twcen the Provinces and the United
Statem, are now engromsing a large share of' publie attention. Mlost unquestion-
asbly if ever such mensures should go inte, oper.Ltiou, the question of copyright
betweca thouc ceuntrieî auiglt bc and ought te, be scttlcd upon the saute
ternis.

This li a subjeet to which those publie 'len who really desire the wclfarc of
their country, would do well to turu their attention. It la Most certain that
much eau Le donc, and with comparativcly littie difficuilty, Ly those high in
authority. They niay rent, assured that for no aets o!' theirs wiil they Le
looked baek to by posterity, with feelings of' such profound admiration and
gratitude, as for those whieh have tcndcd. te the intelleetual exaltation o!' their
countrynien.
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LOUIl'S LE GiRAND: OiR, FONTAINEBLEAUJ ANI) VE1SXilL&S,

A~ COIFDY à UiETC. N TMRXL' ACTS.

L.OUIS QU ATOInnP, King Of Franlce. MADANwur, DUCiuuS D' OILCANS.
CovNT Dot LAuztaN, Courtiers. eCOUNTL'SS VM SOMSONS.

COS w: '.'sc'r, I)c4uî j i NAiLt% intendante ur Muaids
Cu,AAtTF, Premier Valet ti hmr.Atc%- Lucir nsx louohwcoî',

BOT 1îS Valet de Chambre in Orclinary. Louas: Dg LA VALLIICItS, Maids of
PAGoc t Diachess dle Navailles. MDLLU. MONTALAIS, 4 Honour.

iMDLLE. CHALAIS,
D)ancer,;, Mousquetaires, WVorkmen, &t.

PaaîOu ABOUT 166'2.

ACT I.
S(-r.xv. 1 S. - 774e U ar t uth lticeIauco on tEU.acvin. rtrs.Irbud

docr;ratites, fouittains and ici& d'eau. Arbcbsrd 'rs 1 .acwl adn
stps leudling Io ci canal, on icitidi arc sceni baiges l>criigrjYags, lighils,. i4c. lit perspective',
avenues of tree, s! aiucs, 4-c.

Lîzier Madamie and joiicys.
MA.-I)epelid ullo» it rny dear Cou1]tes'c,' fiare is miore danger tian you

imagine; lie is alrcady hall' enanioured, :and ivecs w eau contrive io (livert
his attention fromi this irl, she ivili spcedily acquire au influence whlai ivili
assuredlly put n end to ours.

Coux.-Oh, you attaeh too niuch imnportanc to a trifling flirtation. TiacreJ
can lie littie to Ibar £rom Louise de la V:îlliere, a tiiiiid Silly rustic", %vilî bier
bluqhcs and lier baishf'ulniens.

1MIAD.-The qualities yoit mention, froîi their very novelty, are of tafl others
those best adapted to c:iptivate the king.

Coux.-To ensuiare but not cnslave-bclieve nie a permianent liasoit is littie to
bic apprelaended. .Louis, surnarned Lu- Ci ranid, aîhhouglî susceptible, is incapable
of lasting impressions, ait Icast so f'ar as love la coteernied-flckle as the wind-
hie is constant only in inconstancy.

M..D.-Inconstant! true-.-d-id you remark lîow lie sliglited me this înorning ?
But men arc so perverse, there 5 no L-nowving, lie niglit, hecoine constant b y
way of variety. His prescaît foible, as you know, is a sentimental Ionglng toJ
inspire, what ho calls a disinterestcd p:ision ; andl, as hoe is flot f'atfidious, (
wouldj foroive laiin if' lic wcre,) any wont:aa not absolutcly old or lîldeous, who
can insiniuite that she pines in seeret for flic man-and axot the monarh-is
certain of suecess.

Cou.-But surélY the girl you mention just iînported from the country, forJ
the purpose of withdrwg attention lmoni Làouis' intimacy ivith your I-ighncss,
cannot already bce so dIesigning.

MAD.-Oh, CountcSs, it coines by instinct. Do you not know that during
the storm which interrupted the last fête champetre, the king, separating La
Vallicre frosa the rest of th ceompany, took sholter with hier under a trce, and
altbough the rain pourcd down in torrents ho remained uncovered, chapeau buc
for a full hour, uttering common place compliments, which she received with
undissembled satisfaction ?

OUN.-Moe conventional gallnntry, depcnd upon it-the affectation of
politesse. Mi 1%ajesty you know piques himself on nover remaining eovercd
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in prcsence of a peoticoat, even on t lic person of the iiicancst ixzysanne ' rcnieui-
ber the jardillerc. T'hi4 sort of' ICtI3reliee therefore goes for nothizig, revst
lesurcd !

M c.- onfcss your iîierodtiliy reassures nme, but-
(Iou.-lkly upoîî lt-a. more passing fhnicy W cidr.~C have ltnîPle

resourves, to etisure l'lieîc.s Th naî:ids of' hoiour ! IDe Iloudancourt,
iNlo,,talaits, Chlalais ! Ail chiarniigi girls-iczdY to dliýslutc the peau with Sucli
a rival--or indced, with any other ..

1MAI).-Truc ! 1 rijetibier lie bus evined sonwthiiîg lilce partialit.y for*
De Iloudancourt, of Iatc. A thoisght strikes ine: way sIte fot cause a diversion
in our favour. Sie niust ho iiuatrttettd.

Cou!.-l have airctly donc nay lýest to indute Jeuis to notice hier. But
i ere cornes, your faithrul swain, De Gutiche-the Le,%t itirbrî,îed of moin in al
the go:ssip oU the vourt J et us hear what hc says!

Eiizer De(;iI.
Di.. 0.-Ah, fair ladies! seo unexpectecd a hzipliiws! 1 was alrnost iii

despatir. Sccing the King, as he left the chateau, surrounded only by minor
satellites, 1 w;s bcgmitning, to apprehcnd that the royal excursion would have
been deprivcd of the brillianey your reflulgent presence is ever certain to iniipart.
Ilis Majcsty will bc delightcd.

C'ou ..- Not perhaps Bo mueh so ws you fanl 'y.
MLi.-Docs the Qucen aceompanty hini on thc water ?
Dr. (C.-No! 11cr iMu.jesty is as usual indisposed.
Cou.s.-Or r.îthcr iii disposedl to witncss lier husb)atô. gllantries. Apro-

pos! at whose feet docs ho dcign to, throw the hnndkechief this eveiling ?
DF, G.-Ilut for the deference the present companjy inspires, 1 should sny hier

I Iighness' iîew attendant would be the favouredl fair.
MIA.-(To (Joun.) 1 told you so.
N1h 0.-Oh ! ha, ha! this rcminds me of a story-a vcry sîngular story-

relatxd to me jiist now, hy Biontemaps.
CJou x.-Unquesintl>le authority for scandai! This prime minisicr of

Louis' innocent reereations! But what says Monsieur Bontemps?
Dn 0.-Ho is arnusing aswcll asinstructive. Listen! After tho ballin Uic

Ipavilion List. evcniing-thc night being warrn-thic Kinag fatiguied with hisI
exertions iii the roitranfe, iyandercd forth to breatlîc the gentie zephyrs of the
park, aeeonpanicd ofly by the identical Bontemps.

CouN.-Hla, ha ! after the mianner of» the prine and the î'izier in. the Dow
Arabian làiry talcs.

D)r. G.--On approaclîing an arbour, ovcrg,,rowvn with f bliage, tlîcy overhea d
four lMdes interchanging their impressions as to the nierits of Uic dancers.

MÀD.Proeod-hisindeed lu interesting.
Dz G.-iMore-so, credit me, than you imagine. One of the f.tir. speakers

avowed her admiration of' D'Arlincourt; auother dcelar*d ber î)refèrcnee for
D)'Armiagnac: they both dauce with tolerable grace, it mnust bc owntd. l'li

Ithird honorcd mc in ternis my modcsty forhids nie to repeat.
(JouN.-Oh, De Ouiche, your modcsty is intoicrabie. And thc fourth? for

this 1 suspect lu the creamn of the advcnturc.
H De G.-Thc fourtb! oh, the fourth-sýhc mcrelv i ;d

MNAP.-Tantalizing

DE. GI.- - eIlcnaincl l'or n tiMt" prnsive in swIcct insipid silence. lîntil
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appeuled te, by hcr companionm, breathiem, with anxicty, when ini li.4ping~
accents sho confosaed, what.! tbink you ?

M~~~ ""Go raiua Dc Guielie, don't bc Po provokiuig.
Dra G.-imitaing- My own opinion' Naid sbe, ' is, that 11o11 oV, those you

have mentioncd can lecmpared for grave, for clegance, for ail the attributes
of manly bcauty to'-now gucas

MA»).-ThC King ! dhoitcauoorhr?
Cou,.-Tl'o Kin ! Th le ter'?- oeb.-n
Du G.-Every sftlablc Th otelnmatcs of' tec onllisiuil witIu ringleid

indignation and astonishmont, czelairned, or rathcr ssneered. ,'se Mademoiselle,
nothing leu. than a crown van charm your disintcrcstcd fitncy.'

M.u.-cllwcll, wbat next?jDe G.-' Thec rown' continued the oracle, ' detracts front, f'ar more titan it
contributes to thc graves of the wcarer.'

MAD.-(Jonoumntate subtlety! shte was awarc tbat hc was Iitcning.
(Jovn.-Oh ! no question!
Du G.-On Bontempa' assurmnce, ladies, 1 venture to differ front you. The

iKing, hie says, as much aniazed, as hoe was cnchanted, soon reoovered lromn bis
temporary trance, and îs now intent in di."evring, thc t§yren who pourcd, un-
oon.*ciously, suvh fiattiaring incense on bis car.

Cou,i.-Unconstcious! inupossibl-!
MAD.-Thc reficut of artifice! it must have been La Vallicre!
DE G.-Not at ail improbable-but timc wilI ,:how.
MÂD.-A more insidious picco cf finesse never was devisedl by wontian!
Cous<.-She! no, I cannot believe a country chit could be 9'o aecomplishcd

in cunning: not that I disparage the capabilities of your rural divinities.
MÂD.-Coutcas, this invredulity amounts to downright infidlity-you

must be a Jansenist?
Couq.-ýTbank goodness, the King if; not within hcaring of an accusation for

which even I should bcecxcommunicatcd. But bush ! bore cornes the t)uchcss
de Navailles !
jDE G.-',xneralssima of the Maids of Honor! No s-nevure if ail we hear
bcetrue.

Mài.-See! she is speaking te hcrsolf-gesticulating vchemently.
DE G.-And tossing ber dear old head. indignantly, as if the virtue of an-

Itiquity had been assailed.
(JouN.-Nay, it is evident sornetbing extraordinary naust have bappcned!

Suppose wc question bier adroitly, and endcavour to turn ber virtuous indigna-
tion te account.

Entter Dîoiess de Navaffes.
DE N.-Yes, 1 arn rmslvcd-I will appeal at once, in person to, his Mnjcsty.

The audacity of the licentious minions must bc chccked.
(Jouai.-Your Grave aveins somewhat disconcertedl! Anything serious bnp-

Du N.-Only imagine, ladies, sncb an insult! the sanctity of the private
apartments violated-all my prccautions set at naught. Would you bclicve
it-ast night a monster-

DE G.-A monster!
DE N.-Yes! a man, actually withitn the vcry corridor.
MAD.-And who, pray, was the advcnturous individual ,o lost to Al ,cnse

of propricty ?



(JouN.-lslaw ! Soine valet de chamubre ! perchaixîc !liat hsuîdsonîe fcllow,
('hanîaraîîte, a mian of'growing reputation arnolig the 5ouIrettes ol' the Court.

Di, IN.--No, M~adaîie-a peroînge ol' rank-riehly tittircd, of' noble aspeet,
j closely etnveloped in in cloak.

CoU.i.-.-ttn't yenl describu, the ofruc t this intcrk>perr-thi.4 l'x ini yeur
(itee's preservc

M.- N.-A-bout the iniddlc hcighit-rither taller, if anything-ot' gracel'ul
lelring. 

:

M1AD.-(apart Io Coit».> 1 begin tu suspect!
Cous.-lapart.) So du 1I (alotid.) And the hcroinc ot' the adventurc ?

l'or tiiere rnuti- bc a heroinc.
iDE N.-Impeible te conjecture ! Thec intruder pauscdl, it is true, l'or
: oietinie nt the door ot'de llotdaneourt's apartuient, but-

V MAD.- ielIi! <lees zot Lëa Valliere occiipy the adjacent chumiber ?
j;DE.-h does! Butt surcly you cant sttçlpec-t thtat littie simplcton ?

('Pot,..-For rny part 1 dwy have inisgivings et'your 1'ery denure people.
!)F N.-So rec..ctly froin the eoulntry !j MAn-TheCount.ry ! ha! ha ! Coquetry, iny <leur Duchess, irnlike the' ialpox, is engc,,iidcred us readily in the rural istricts as the Court; paistoral

ptîrity, helieve nie, affords n protection.
DEx N.-lotv exeeedingly lwerplexing is iny position. liut. ut ail cveiits,

the kin «g imust iinsta,îtly bc miade acquainted with thc cireurnistnee.
Cou.x.-Thie King! 'May net his Majcsty know moere of' the uflir than bc

wilcondescend to own ?

Dr G. -lia, lha! L.e7c tîmajýeste, 0or s.o1ncthin1g Very likeC it.
Coux-YenSay that thO incogn11ito iras ratiier abovc the umiddle lîciglit, of'

(vi'-k.efttl e:îrriiure, and rîcll dre.-se~d
!î Dr. N.-Even ffo-wliat. nui vou?ï your gestures aliecn suspicion. It
eannot Le-and yet how shoekiin!' A personat intervieweau alone decide: if'
hc listens patiently, hoe must be7absolî'cd ; if nt-if le evades-suspicioln is

1< ouîirined, and a plan 1 have iii contemplation mnust at once Le put iii cxe-
il ation.

MA.Aplan ! Oh, let uis heuar your plan, by ill llcun.
P)r N.-Iiî consequenc et'an attenîpt, îsene inight: ago, toenuter thc apart.

ients, 1 have already caused extra bairs to he afiixed to, thc îwindoîvs overlook-
ing-, the tcrrace.

1), tuU.-I trust your Grace has net cgletted the chimies - they arc rapa-
ciolis and of easy ace.'c-z.

MiA.- (arc/dy.) Ilow! (le Guiehe. you appear to hiave inspetcd thv'
Sa>ýîailablc points of thc citadel.

DE G.-IIc! hie! 1 have scrved biis mnajclesty in se many capacities that 1
cannot bc aceused eof ttr ignoranc ot'strutegy

DE N--Morover, a grated, iron wicket is prepared, to hoý placed, ut at
11uomcnt's notice, before the principaml entrancc of the suite eof privatc iWat-
niemnts. And ulcss fully convipnced eof the king's innocence-

COUN.-<to Maae.) Innocence-thc King's innocence! ivhat nairac.
DE N.-It shall be fixed ut once. 2
Coti.- A most laudable resolution, excellent l)uch&s.,!
DE G.-(Io Mddarnc.) The kin, ivili Le outrageons.
DxN.(ipa Net a sigcaveue hall r'cnain uingit;idedý. (; #f~<P.A
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(iour.-MUost exemplary of women--but bush ! the king approaches.
MÂD.-(aLcde ta Countess.> No doubt as to the intruder.
Cou-,.-(aside Io Madame.) Nono whatcver.
MA1,D.-(aude to Countess.> To gain an interview with La Valliere.
DEc G.-(aside.) A sequel to the alffir ini tli arbour. Ilow anxious slie

iâ-ha! ha! no perception so acute as that of a slighted woman.
Enter king, attended by Gourtiers, MIontalaiç, Chalais, ami ailLer ladies-I

Pages-Mousquetaires, 4-c. During- the preceding scene tlie gardenzs1

have lbecn illuminated uoith colored lanips.

Usrs- -Te King !- (music.)
Kioa.-(Taking off his iat cemoiou4y) Liadies! (Io 3Wd. and Coun.)

your most devotcd slave! Ilow beauteous an assemblage! The stars forget f0
shed their lustre before the scintillations of tat galazy of brilliant eyes.--1
(Buws to ladies.)

MAD.-AtI, sire! whcn you, the sun of our systenm, voucbsafe to, shine, the
minor planets merely twinkle. i

Kiuxc.-Exoeptingr Venus, dear sister, your own prototype: " Fairest of
stars. brightest in the firamament.'

MA&D.-Alas sire! it hus lately been diseovered that Venus (sighs) is not the
constellation nearest to the orb of light.

KîNr.-But -ver fthc most reflilgent, dearet sister!1 (aside)-Whcre can
La Valliere be?

MAD.-lapoor Venus! Her transit is at band: a brightcr star appears
ini the horizon.

KiN-o.-(afide.) Jealous! She must bc pacificd!1 (aloud)-Sec! Henrietta,
how the moonbeanis glisten upou tue waters! The soft breeze, swoeping o'er
the liquid clemient, invites us I.o exchange the sultry air of the gardens-our
excursion will bc delightful.-(walks about sp)ea&ig to ladies-La Vallierej
enlers; s/le appears to sian observation.) At lengtlî she appears! 1 hariminh?
girl! The personification of innocent siinplicity, what a eontrast f0 this glair i
of artifice. lier native grace fur surpasses hier angelie lovelineas!

ilÂ,D.-(to Coun.) Sec! witb what infensif.y lie gazes.
<Jo..-(apart.) Thc faiseination of the serpent.
KuN;. -(aside.) Prcsently I shafl liear bier voice ! Oh! let the chord, so

thrilingly touchcd last evening. vibrato anew, and realize the fondest aspira-
tions of mnly soul !

Ma»D.--(to Coti.) I Gain bear if no longer-bis attention muat bc diverted, ~
(aioud to king.) Brother ! thus tiioughtful ?

Kî.-iç.-(Started.) Affiiirs of state !-pardon mny abstrac tion !-mattcrs of
importance, women cannot comprehend. (Crosses lsastily to De N.) Duchcss!I
we had -carcely vcntured, to anticipate your prcemncc-.-how fare the queezi?j

DEc N.-I should not ait this moment, sire, have quitted my royal mistress,,
LAd not an affair of importance rendered an audience with your majesty

Ku<oi(.-Vour Grace has evcry dlaimn on out attention. (asid)-So! to cscapc
green cyed Scylla, yonder, (gkacing ai Madame) we have plungcd into tlic
troubled waters of CharybhL-, (looking ai De N.)

MAD.-(ude.)The Duenna's remonstrance is most opportanc.
Dc N.-An t-i(.nt ha-, conre te ni,; kitowle-dgc. which it is iny duty to cern-

1! unîcate witlit clvlav. :
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Ki.-Proeed ! (aside) whiat can lie the subject of tbis new lecture!
Di, N.-Last niglit, as 1 amn itiformed, some personage of the court sueeeed-

ed in gaining aceess te the corridor of' the private apartments.
Kixo.-(aside.) Ha! Can she have reeognised me?
DE N.-Evidentlv for the purpoSe of obtaining an interview witb one of the

maids of honour.
KiN(.-Most likely some domniestie, somie-
DE. N.--The drcs.s denoted a person of niueh higher rank. There are certain

individuals, sire, whose bearing, defies conesment.
Kui..-(aside.) By my 0faiti, she does suspect ! (Enter Boniemp

hazst ily ; he goes to tlie king) wbat is the matter Bontemnps ? (alcvi Io De N.)
we are ail attention Madame.

Bo.N.-(apart.) An intcreepted leiter, sire.
DE N.-Tbere is reason te ,:uriiise that thec clandestine visilt was intended

for Mdlle. De Houdaucourt.
KiN.-(paying no attention Io De Y.) From whon ?
BoN.-The lady she bas just rnentioned. De Houdaneourt.
Kr%-G.-(apart.) Strange coincidene-e!
DE NX.-I beseeeh your majesty!
KrN-o.-PrescntIy, Ducbess, presently ! (io Bon.) From de Houdaneourt,

you say.
BoN.-(apart.) Unsealed, witbout address, coneeaed within a vase of

flowers. (giving ixzper) A eopy, sire.
Kixo.-And the original ?
BON.-By this time bas reached its destination.
KiNo.-Singular! give me the paper (snatches il wid readS) ' Meet me at

the landing steps, as soon as the barge is gene, and the attendants have depart-
ed.-Anne Lucie.' lier signature, assuredfly! 1 Lad remarked ber absence and
this assignation accounts for it. So, then, 1 have a rivae, it appears! no
matter! my present passion absorbsei previous fancies. Nevertheless, this
affair must be investigatod ! if. is our duty. <To Bon). Wlîy not bring nme the
original ?

Box.Itwoldhave been impolitie, pie yourmajesty.
KiNG;.-You are riglit, Bontemps! watchi their movements, then overbear

at ail hazards their conversation, and meet me on this spot as soon as the
barge returas. (To de N. ic/w las rerfnd near.) Now, Madame, your
pleasure!

Drî N.-Sire ! I have notlîing furtiier te communicat c, but beg te observe
that wben honourcd with my appointment in thec houséhold of your royal con-
sort, I presumcd te rely on jour rnajcsty's countcanje and pot

Kiso. You have hoth, Duchess! But, really -our coznplaint is so fri-
volons, not to say vexations, that-in short, it is our pleasure te diçmiss the
subjeet.

Dit N.-I implore your majesty te pause-to consider fliat the queen's
household is--

KiNo.-Our own, Madame-
Enter St. Aignan.

ST. A.-The barge attends, your majety!
The barge appears, courtiers foi-m an avemie to thte lanvding stairs, Moe&t4e

taircs present ai-ms.
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*KiNo.-(ttçide.) Weeoisse relief! (a/owd.) ('ane ladies! coine ussy lordsi
aifiuirs of' state msust occasiossaiiy gieplace ta reercatioli. De C(iiielhe, pm y

jls:snd lier l-iglsssess ta the plaice oF Isoiour.
MA.(to De G.) Sec! lie sîsuns ine ljr tli:t Ceinsgeetr

ivili observe thesîs narrowiy.

(Gives her hand to De GUuic*e, i/îcy enter t/he /soi JWoiued /iy .soinei~f th/,

courtiers including C'omiless.)
KiNc. (To lk Val.) Your hand, Ihir lady.
LA% VA~L. (gh~gler iaud) Sire! this eonidescersio-(asidc() lie wiil Te-

eso.zm (vire,)T an eps e
eoonze. sy vose,) Ta ne sisel sentence. and lier timid blushes, reveul the

t.ruth, 'Lis she. (a/oitzd) Your prcscnve graccd aur e-te, last evesinii! ahi
we remarked you, and presurnced to Ihney you xvere gratitied.

L.A VAL. (iik lîcsitation) Deliglîted! Eticlianited ! sire.
KxNu. Yourself, fitir cre.iture, thie Eîc1tcs (aside) The saie sf

silvcry tome! 1 ctanuot beý nfistaken. Intoxication of dclight ! (bands lier
into t/w barge and followcs, the liarge maores off, the rcst of the courtiers
exezt ut).

De N. The interloper, then, 'tis certain, was no otiier timu tihe King1.
No .securit'y, lIenefortîx, uffless deeided mnsures are adopted :it mnust b- so !
My duty ta miy royal nistress renders it isuperative. (.i-IotmsaI
ranzcesfrom statule.)

Boy. Ail '«one ut hasst. Now tisen Ibr the auidicioun spanraw tisat. dar-es; ta
peck at the Royal Eagie's prey! But tise Rigle iii questioni! lssle flot
scentcd other prey ? 1 suLspeet he lias! eisc, %vhylbis.iiixiety about tise inco-
nita of' tihe arbour ? OhliLouis! Louis ! tisaou art flot inuehs g-eitcr tha:n tfi'
valet de Chambre. (Eiiicr Chamarante enrcloped i7» a cloak-) Il:s tfic
uneonscious cuiprit cornes t

CntAt. Ail suent, ansd de-erted ! Sa far so weli ! But (laking aid note)
is this pcrfunicd vol au vent, a bon:s fide billet-dloux, or a lettre de cachet,
iii disguisc ? A nsote Ii a litdy lionourcd wits %oifie share af' là, ma;jestyVIS
pref'crence; or tise device o? sanie envions rival, to entrai) ind tîses be-tr.iy issu.

Inétir case ray position is not witlsout its ieis
Box. Vexatiou.s! 1 can neitiser distiiuisli voire. fomsi, nom- fixsiture!

Eniter De Houdianroi-.

CiIM.-The rustiing aif a siik, dress !-hiow %vehl 1 remgis tie soussd.N
danger ofa an ibuscade at ail cvents.

DE IL-Hist! M-%onsr. Chamaranite!
Box. Chainarante! tIse kissgs rival ! ha lia! l)sgraece for lii, promnotiona

for mie. Oh, long wishe for moment!
CuAx. ObedIient ta your oommnands, fasir ecature!
DE IH. (Ha» ghtily.) Sir! bly recjucsýt fur zin interview ut tIlis houm-, no

doubt surprises yosx.
Oss. (Familiarly.) We courtiers, lndy, never aiiaw ourselvts to be

surprised. Charrned! flattcred at your eondescension, it mnust bc confcssed, 1
arn.

DE H. l.ar me,.sir, and remembcr wiso 1 amn
CJTA,. (aside.) Haughty, and pcrcrnptory ! Singubir prelude taoa tender

avowal! Agittion, doubtlcs!
BoN.. Icnat hcar a syllabie.
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I)EIl.-Aware of the clîlic:îtion,- you owe îny 1.iànily, tlîrou-gh wlîcse iiîterc>.î
1yeni obtaliti pour present VIic, ail :iilatiîîg. ilîcîcbre, on yoitr devotioa.

(i.i. (Mi rr;fig') I>îotiou Ille illost tender
l)E IlI. %Iuîsr. (21:îîî:raîîte '

(' 1~ t ne n proftwîd ! (ecsi'th) Ilow very senlsitive.
1)E . 1. The reasonls 1 have :sin iduce me to requcst a fiivour of'you.

CI t.% m. iaslde.) Quite îîatural :a Ibretext alwtîys (icdmiy. (lWl)Vi-àt
thîviiiir easi you a-sk, that, 1 wvoti!t dare revfusc? believe and trust nie lady.

1 )~ E-H. I have neeil, aias ! cf one, liowever humble, ini wlioiti to plate iy
f.trust, sîtîce tiio.se w'ho s;hiuid support, toi:sîire- to bctray nie.

I (~îîiw.Betr.îy you ! ILrbarous '
DL IL les !, Tfle l)îelicess d<>I an~:d dt Counites.'; De Si.osfbr

re.asoin. lwst knownvi to theuuîselves, Illr~cue eiuesîtynievery waly.
Cuîim. ('onfide in nie.

DE Il1. Anid the Ki,:.:, h-1kdl< off iii ii/w dhJaîtlc,) Sec 'J liat illetil

CliAM1. 1 Caillot iluîngine. (t/Eey (jo// 11-191 11> tu the blii slradle.)
Bo-N. (aside). TI'Ie signal f br the kugsretirti ! s;oiiiethiiiîg wr-oig.

I(rackets rele<'itedl.) i

l)î IL By the ligla of'the firewvorks 1 e a lloat ; it leavus thIe barge it
app>jroclels flic sIire.

t'aim. The KCin- is returîiuug! lîow siuugularly ill-tiied.
IiBoy (aside). "Wliat eala ve iiuîducedl huaii to quit the îîarty

j DF: Il. 'Pt i I" lc îvill di:zeover uis-- niust aw:îy!
:1 (li,~l Nay, lezive, 11e îot, thîts, auurelic cr.iatre 'J (/ric Io ake /wr /band

wihe ç/w whdraiws.)
DEt Il. You aire too huiîr sir! listeîî to fice.

Mm>~ (aç/ic a~nd adranîcin gr). 1 uuuust, 1 will hitr.
DEî Il. WVliu the Kn sgc, and the corteg,(e huas dispersed, ieet Ile

the ateeaîbrof' the private aprmut;3ladamie de Navailles wvill be ini
i ttenfdaîîce 011 the Queeuu, alld I Shiah have ailî opporttull;ty of' explauingi
t'urther. (Exil /îastily).

'i Cî.~u.W'Iat, an uuitoward inîterruptionî. <2onfbuid that-ld! trees
allad statues ii:y have ears. If lus îiajýesty wvere tiot inhical to outils. 1
coula uitter sîthiuîgii£ very expressive cf niy feelings !J Iîoi tantaliziîîg.

2BON. (as/dle.) Another appoiiiiit !J excellent !J The King hiiself
shlîîl le a witiàessý. Ohi, huoi I have iîgdfor such an opportuility ' J

Cm 1t ncoîiipreheuisible womia! Trhe King- adores you! se do 1! wlîat h
mnore eau you le.sire.
1 Bo-,. (joinsý kini.) VYuur Servanit, 'Mensr. Chamn. raîtc. On duty 1 pre-
sule.

Cuv'. (.staris.) (ii dut.y!' ye-yes! that is! (aside.) Dcvil takec hiun,
iiîst4ea.d of kecping îiy appoizitinucat I slînli have to dancee attendance 0o1 the

Box. It luad csca)ed your rncîuuory! 110wonider. A lady in the case: a verly
ifair excuse for foirgctting duty! you arc a hucky feilowv.

Ciixm Lucky ! pslaw ! you are mistaken.
H o.Cone ! Corne! miy good Chaîiaraîte, nlo mystery bctwcen fricnds! i

Sbesides, I overlîcard the whcki ar.angeinent. The aute-chiainer, eli?
1' Cî~.u. ou know al! thuen I eonfi!ss. But wvhat, in the naie of gallantry

ani 1 to do ? 'The King iil expet-
tBox. Se will the lady ! Bye the bye ! Whuo is She?
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j ('u'.'I. (0s Biontenmps! the wi:unt or as ladv 1 i tolught your 2ctluafon f
iahd been better attcnded to.î

Bos.. la ! ha ! no, harin in i>akiiig !But. rcnieiiler voit are oit service-- (1
dou.ble service--a inastcr, andi a inistress

(' u Oh, perpkexity ! wh:ît is lx) lie dn ?h Bo. e me nsdr
tCliAl. 11akec haste about it.

Bo%. Plead an engagement.
<flir. To t.he King! when 1 arn oit servive.1

Î' Bo%.. Ilis îiaesty wcIl uuidcrst:uîids :îffairs of the hcart, and is indulgent ini
!i eeh inatters.

Bo.Granted, but soJ euriouis that lie %xili desire Io knlow ail.
BNo Nver fe:îr! I will assist you. llark ! (walks up) Yes, 'tis tie king.

I(aside.) The coxeoiibl uili kee.p thse aJi)pointnctt; hc di.sovcedt ; disgraeed
Sand 1 shall sneceed to an office so lonu (ht3ircd. J

(A ê5oat rornes to t/he scps. The' King discmbarks.)

Ki,.%(; A plague upon all jealous worneti! lienrietta and the Counitesa i

enjoy their fancied triumph. Now to d«islxitelh Bontcnqps, elade the lynx.eyed
Daches,ýs, and endeuvour to gain an ititer-viev with 11 us.Well, Bontemps.
lia! MLonsr. Chaînarante.

CiîÀAt:. (bows.) Awaiting your mnijesty's comniand.
K'o(aside.) Vexationis trtunnîcls oi' royalty! 1 must. get rid of Isrni

(alSid.) 'Tis well, sir.
Bo\. Sire! Monsr. Chamaranuf c equtests me to petition that your iajestu

would indulgently dispense %vith his services this evcning.
Kîxo. (aride.) Ah. Bonitcnspsi, I recognize t.hy San. City.
CnA.t3î. Pressing business, sire.
KING, (jestiWg.) Doubtls! obless! Fasnily ffi-apenance

perchance. WVe would not for tise uiniverse interrupt any pressing business o?
yours, most exeniphîry fellow. Your rccjîiest is granted, Chaniarante.

Cîîn:. I ani beholden to, your graeious majcsty. (Exit.)
1Ki.ic. Now Bontenmps, what intelligence? have you discovered tIse hero of
the adventure?

Bo.\. 1 have, sire.
Kuças. Clever ?ellow ! tell me, wvio is ho? '?
Box. The coxcornb your suajesty lins jîsst disnîissed. (aie. hope

forever.
Kîxo. What.! Clianiarante?2
Bo.%. Charnarante, sire, gotie to keep lus appointnîent with illdlle. de

Houdancourt, in the ante-chamber.
KiNG. (angrily.) And you, aware o? this, allowed huiîi te <Icpart? Nay,

even urged nie to gran t hini lave. What mean you, sirrah !
Bo. Simply to afford your rnajesty an opportunity of assisting at the
Ki-iO. Ha! Admirable contrivance! not that at present I care about De

Houdancourt. But I wiIl ho present, for the salte of decoruni.
BoN. (aside.) Curiosity, rather.
KING. Let us hasten after hini, Bontemps. I would flot miss a sentencefo

the world. (Exeunt.)
[Scessc 2nd-in next nunsber. i
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OPE.

ILLI, eoII(cludCd nOI to try and ruu bier a littlc longer, but fouuid it uses
to contend. The Captain followcd mie below, anîd explained the danger of
beavingr to' ut such a tinie-but 1 saw lis fright and agitation, and eaught the
infection. lie threw himself across a chest. and gave hiniseif up for lost. By
the diiii iight of the lamp, 1 pcrccivcd the large drops of perspiration burst
fromn bis forehead ; his deep groans startlcd nie, and eonfirmed my fears.

IiaW an hour might have passed, when a heavy lurch hove us aIl to Ieeward-
cheste, flirniture and evcry thîng inovcabl,-then f'ollowed an awful crash,
shaking the vessel from stem to, stern, and causing her to quiver and tremble,

Ilike somie huge animal in the convulsions of death.n The water poured down in
a solid columa, filling the cabin, even te the birtîs; wivhle in an agony of dc-
spair the Captain eried, ' Lord have nercy on our souls - we arc aIl lost.' Not
aiîother word was uttered; in~ silence wve awaited the last Struggle: the closin-

Iof the waters over us.
But the heur was not yet coaie. That Alnîigbty ari, that alone could

help, was night te save us in this time of our extreaîity. Sonie one eried, ' she
rigb,,ts,' the watcr eeased te pour down, and we sprang with desperate haste
towards the dock, jamnîiing cach other iii the narrow passage.

The first ncws we hourd %viLs froin old Hall, ais W*àtli hîs bat off, his ge
lokssraniiig in the wind, and lus clothec-s drippiing like a wator dog, hoe eried

out, 6'I told you se-t knew it-L clapt down thc hedm, rounded ber to, and
therc slhe is. SIc rides like a îiynuplh.' Uaîforturiattly, however, the son liad
(ý;tuflit her iii tic very aet, brokze on board just as she rounded to, and, as if in
revenge fbr bciîîg chicated eof its prey, inade a Jean sivecp of bulwarks, water
casks, caboose, and every nioveable article above the hall. The master now
inirncdiately hcgau to excuse hiîiiseW, to blanme Hall for the damage ho had
donc, hoggng nie te notice that it %vas iii disobediente eof bis orders. But

Ifbelitig that te thc îiate's deisiuîî alone, under providcîitial guidance, w owe
our lives, I1 socm reconciied thc niatter betweeia thoîîî. An-ain wa the helni
lashed and wo ail weîit bclow. She rode well during the night; and truly

igraeliil did 1 fIel te that saving poiver, that had again rcscued us from thc
vcry brink of tIc grave. Nover will that night bc tbrgotten; nover were mcii
iii grcater jeior reszucd miore sigmally; owing tbeir lives. under God, to thc
mool judgmcnt of thînt fine old scanian.

The sou that struci- us 1 have ,;inte thoughit w.ib the hcatvicst and ILast of that
jlong gale. From that tinic it begait to subside, anîd cr0 morning wc could
almost have faticicd ours-elves, in dock.

This suddcnt tranasition, floua (le.pair to hopc, -,iingularly affeutcd nîy nuin(LJaund distitrlcd- it with, (ivranis; during tIe rciaindcr ofthiJe night. Two eof

1
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thiacn have loft a lasting injpressioîî, so iiiiieli so that 1 can eatsfly rcal their
injinuteait particutlars.

In the firait 1 fancicd that I w:îs husily engagedl cookirig, ont dck, and haêd
no sooncr sticceed, than on looking bchind the cauîîboose, 1 fournd it lashed
close te the maiinnat, whieh. it had bitrrt to a cinder. À roll or two of tht-
vessel causcd it te break off by the dock. I saw it distinctly Ih11 fiat in the
sca, with the whole inainsail set, and carrying with it Cook-lîious, provision.,
boomns, and ail. Spriniging front my birth, capsizing- both captain and mate,
who wcre dozing oit a cheait near it, 1 called out lu8tily, 'oh, save the nîiai,îinast!i
thc rascahly cook hais burnt thc niainimast! hand a rope, quiek, quick ! a repe !1
a rope !' The imate e.auglt nme iii his airnis, and. .aîsgired me 1 wma dreaiiinig. '

But 1 got vcry angry with himt then for flot gcttiti& nme the rope. Lt iv:as
some tiîîxc before 1 awokec, when satisfied I hîad lx-en dIrc:uniing, 1 wcnt aianto
bcd.

Oin the other occasion I faneied nîysclf in the gale ire had justcseapcd frein,
and anxiously watching a tremendous iave about to ovcrwhelni as; when to
my great dclight shc struck aîgainst a high grecti tsînk, irbere 1 used to sport
with my young companions in school-hoy day. 1 mai and knew evcry face,
anad feit se rejoieed that I had airoke freont se tcrrifying a dreani, ais the
voyage thon sed But when I reailly did airakc and found irbere 1 %vas-
I iras so disappointcd and troubIed thuat it distrcscd me for days aftcrwa.dXs.

rI g iras ushercd in with a siooth sen, aînd a gentie breeze. 1 feit as
1 though ire had passcd the linits of iiter gaîles, and reaehed a niore genial

clime. Our narroir escape mnade a wondcrful change in aIl our feelings:
eî-crybody feit eheerful aand good huînourcd, and again ire lookcd forirard with

isoine certainty te our safc arriivai. Good icaîther cotitinued and our chîef
drawback iras the want of Ibod:- for our aippetites hadl mprovcdl aînazingly,
though ire irre on short alloirance.

Soon aftcr we ebt-erved an objeet ont the horizon, iii shape muscîîibhiîîg a.
mailing spik-c, and tnt mueh bigrcl igais it Bearcd us. It finaily
provrcd to bc one of those noble liners which sait betircen Neir York and Liver-
pool; bier deck iras crowdcd with passengers. Iloir 1 wL9hed myseif among
thein. She ya= up close, backcd her top-sait, mud the Captain spoke to, us vcry
kindly ; the lady passengers particularly exprcssing their regre at our wreck-
cd condition, and their kind sympathies in the sufférings ire had cxperieced.

The meeting a ship at sSa, aftcr many long and lonesme days, whcn yrou
scin te fcl that you are alone on the face of the doep, inspires adi with new
Mie ; and seema, s it irere, to restore you again to that socicty, atnd those rela-
tions, from which one is apt to, imagine thcy bave been forever separated.

As ire had no chance of keeping a reckoning or t.aing an observation, we
wcre glad to receive the knowlcdge of our whecabouts;, aînd more se, te Icarri
that ire irerc ncar the coast of Ircland. Rtcqucsting te bc rcportcd, the C'ap-

L- ___
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tain bid us adieu with three clicers, wlîicli served 10 eneourage us, and liad a
wondcrfully cxhiliratitig cIte<t on all our ýspirits. 1 wil not conceual dlea 1 Rlt
astrong desire to abandon the vesl, und seure iny safety on bcar tits i.
wc vre short of provisions, the crcw worn ont with coll and fatigue, their

clothes hiad never been dricd, and the vessel %vas ofapbl osubtainilqganother
gale. IVe lad stili thc 1 risli Coast. anîd thc channe] to coîîtend with:
these nt tinies arc more dangerous ilran thc occau itself. Blut on furtiier refic-
tion, 1 decided to stick by lie'r to the last. 'l'le crcw ivould have left also. 1
should bave laîxded ini a outry, strange to mc, %vitliout resources, and lost all

and that hope -%çhieh spi~ eternai in lthe linau Ibrcat,' wve made sail a1al
soon mun ont of siglt- the liner of course leadiîig the w8y.

Striking soutidings two dlays after, we rau along the western coast oflrland,
narrowly cscaping shipwrcck ont the Skilliîîgs-sonic dangerous rocks wvhich the
irregularity of our couilasses led us quite too close to-we hanled off just ini
time, and by daylitrht sa-w Rtoek Fas.tiiet. Shiortly aftcr rounding Cape Clear
wc stood up the Channel. The saîl tlarough the day was traly dclightful. At
this threshold, as it wcrc, of the ]3ritisli Isies, v'csscls of every nation, fiag, and
shape, wcere colletting lromi the four quarters of the globe: they dottcd thec sea
for miles, ceh steering for hier dcstinied, port. Many Irishi fishing bouts
snrrounded us. P.icdy stared in wonder at our craft anîd aniused us by Lis
Ilcute jokes,' zýs hie offered us stae ffisli for sale. And doubtlcSs lie thougit, thons
quite good cnough for such a barbarous looking set a.- wc appcared to be.

As we stood Up channel, within a mile of the shore, we Liad a most charming
view o? ' Erin's green Isie.' Truly this ' Gem of tue Sea,' ivith its fine build-
ings, extensive domains, neat cottages, farmis abounding ini flocàs and heriLi,
clothed ini verdure green, fertile ivith cultivation, iookc-d the abode of happiniess.
Fancy might conceive it arn carthly paradise. Alas, how appearances, deceive!
HiEttory tells another tale.

Lookin- into the harbour of Kinsale, passing by the Ilold hiead,' CJork and
Wýaterford were passedi, and wc stood over during the ixiglit to the opposite
shore oEngland. Ag«ain we were nea-r coxniitting a fatalerrorin mistakingthe
Skerries, tîtose most dangerous rocks, for the Saltee, which are equally so. A
miracle alone saved uF, for ire just suceeeded ini wearing ship anxidst the
breakers..

We had now proeeded up along the Weieh eoast as far as I3ardsey Island,
and began to name the hour irlen ire should reacli Livcrpool. But iii fate Lad
dceidcd to hui another shaf't at our devoted lieads by way o? a prting slute;
sie threw it with unerring aim, cusing a wvoutd at once deep and painfial, and

icinigh fatal. I3ardscyIsland(, neatr al)lacc callcd tiot ifltpl)ropriatCly 'IIell's
mouth,' lies off the Const of Carnayovnshire, at a short distance from Ubi, main
]and forming the wesýtern bead fCadgnBy A coîicsflect of vcees both
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outward ani Ioioîeward beund, had bore congregatcd; thu inward werc tanding
up with a Iàr wind, while those bound oitward were bcating dowi cianiiel. MV
vere about the centre, while they extended far beyond the fcach of the co in
ail directions. 1 thought of that inighty Arînadri by whieh Spanish pride and
jealousy thought te humble the British poer, and givo a dcath blow te
liberty andi freedein. Could this cermnous fooet have been collccted for any
other than purpese etf hostility or invasion ? The wind ivas strong and steady;
our hopes rose as we neared our destined port.

In a moment, a dark spot rose on thc western horizon ; the headmnost ships
wore and shortened sail ; and in haif an heur, thc whole fleet wcrc flyiing down
channel again iii a terrifie and sudden gale. A routed artuy flying bctbrc the
victoriens and exultmng foc, ceuki scarcely have exhibited more confusion than
did this great fooct scudding before the gale. Spars cracking, studdingsail-boonts
flying fat away befbe the squali, with ail sals attached ; masts tottcred ami
went by the board, and ship running against slîip got foui of cach other, pro-
ducing one wvild seono of disaster, wreok, confusion and disniav.

As wo happenod te bc close undor the Island when a brig passed, runining for
ahelter up the bay, wve instantly were ship, and folliing ia his wake fourni
some protection as we à-tood. Up teward the Ilarbour. We had îîet reachcd far,
whcn the wind headed, and we wcre obliged te inake a fcw tacks before reach-
ing the auchorage: but owing te, the strotig breeze and rapidly cbbing tide, wo
unfortunately missed stays and strucjk against a high and precipitous Island,
with force suficient te, spriug our bowsprit.a

Though ire iere now in a BIritish port, which ire had longand anxiously
loeked for, the circuinstances in which ire irere placed, irere by ne nicans
agreeable. The vessel's boir hung on a shelving rock, and as the tide feýl her
stern sunk tilt the water covered, the quarter deck, and a fait ef six luches
more must inevitably have occasioned lier isliding off and sinking irrccverably
in very deep ivater. Ail hands irere noir clinging te the iiarrow ledge of the
rock, sliivering with ivet aiid cold, with .searccly rooni te stand, c-ach having
secured a sraail portion of îvhat -ho nost valued. À dark Wight 'was appreach-
ing; thc main land iras four miles (listant, and ive hnd. ne hope of relief tihi
seen frorn the shore, or by sone passing vessel.

The old mate again boarded hier, te inspect lier condition, irben lie cheered
us with the cry tunt the flood iras ntaking, and lier stern again rlsing. As
soon as she liad nearly rcached an evcîî keel, all hands returned on board.
puînpcd ber eut, anîd kcpt ivatchi tili merning. Stili she hung impalcd as it
irere, about, nmidship, on a sharp pointcd rock ; in vain irere ait our efforts te
L aul lier off': ive irere tee wcak and enfcobled te, iîîakc the least iiiiprcss!ion on
lier.

Fortunatcly at this tistie ire irer discovcrcd front the mnaini, and a fitie boat
attauhed te the prcveivth iscrvice, pat off with ait officr andl ix nieui te our
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relief. They jumped on board witlott .crernony, senlt out an anetior, placcd a
spar against the rock, chippied oit 8trong taekies, and with a vigorous effort,
launchted lier once more into lier proper clenient; then lloisting the jib, rau
lier up itito a safe littie cove, off the .mall Welch village of Abersock. IVo
now introduced ourselves toecaeli other. Thie Oflicer, ('aptain Williams, very
kindly tciidered his servites, left his own crew o11 hoard, and lande nie, witli
my met), oit the beachi. Soon as the bont struck 1 letaped on shore, and was
down on my knecs, kissilig the v'ery soUl. This, 1 fýar, was flot the least among
iny extravagancies; for 1 wias wild wîth delight:* stamnped on the Baud, grasped
it in haitdfitls, and e&ast it about, iiinprcsFcd ivitl the idea thiat 1 was stili under
the influcee of a pleasing thougli delusive dretn.

A short winding patlî led uLs to a neat littie Welchi Ini, wliere nxy worthy
host, David ap Joucs, nd bis tidy littlc uvife and daughters-all wcaring nuen's
hats-provided a boutitiful miii, anîd restored us to inany of those personal
comforts, ive had so, long been deprived of. And here, with the exception of
old 1h11, the master and crew Ief't me. Givitig thcm a trille to heur their ex-
penses to the nearest scaport, we parted and iieyer met again. Though a
useless set, 1 pitied the poor svretehes; the constant wet and dampness had
destroyed their clothes-while continued friction had sorely chafcd thein. In.
deed, their united stock of skiti and clotlaing, was- haredy sufficient for hall
their number.

Remnaining in the iieighlAurhood for three days to recruit, 1 wanderedaabout
this roinantie district with Captain Williams, who, 1 found very friendly and
intelligent. We visited some old seenes of historical interest; examined new
modes of culture, and admired with delight the broad patches of gorse, ot
fumze, whose yellow blossoins in full bloom, eovered the ields as with cloth of
gold. These interrnixed with juany ivild flowers niso, in full blossom,, shed
their fragrance aroundl and üdded nueh to, the pleasture of our rambles.

On Sanday, with my landiord and his faniily, I visitcd the Episcopal
Chureb in that neighbourhood. It was planted in a lovely glen ; its architec-
ture the flord gothie, ornamented with rieh carving and grotesque and quaint
figures of the olden time. Lt iras buried in groves, and hedges o? hou-y,
neatly trimmed, and intermixed with wild flowers new and strange to me.
The discourse iras plain and instructive ; the inusie sof t and sireet; and the
entire service in perfeet harmony with îny feelings of thankftdness and gratitude
for nly recent deliveranee. In the evening 1 visited a Mlethodist chapel; but
as the discourse iras wholly in the Welch language, 1 was not espeéially edi-
fled, or instructed.

Monday morning came; the air iras soft and balmy as a summer's day iu
'Nova Scotia. I shipped a new creir of hardy WVelchmen, who, agreed te itake
my vessel round to ber port; took leave of Williams, whose generoeity wouldl
"cet of no reward but a trifing gratuity to lais men; and engaging 1
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a trusty lVclchiun as a guâie, w1tl two stwr<lv littie ponies set ont o1 iny
journey fbr Liverpool.

Pursuing my way throigh ricli, roinantie and iuoutiiious country, witli
countlcss flocks ofsh4eep ninong the his, 1 st01)petl at t'le post-town of Pwlthely
(Puthely) as it is callud. Its îiarrow anîd dirty stre-ets, and ancilerit Stone build.
ings, though osesn soitto intcrest, al-e tot very attractive. Ilere 1 got
some refreshnient, and sold iny letter.bag to the post-Mistress, a masculine
dame of' lourscore, wlio perfectly understood lier business. At night 1 reaehed
the Shire towni of C:iernavoùii, and ïucetinfg soine intelligent travellers at the
lin, kept up ouir convcrýation to a late hour. Tliree of theni 1i met subse-
queatly at their ova homtes, and experienced waany nets of civility and k-ind-I
ness at their Jiands. lai the nmorn*.ing we had timne to visit the ancient and
very interestiing ruins of the Castle of Cacrîtavoeii, whure Prince Edivard, was
born. The. outer wall ivas stili standing; wvIile the spacious centre %vas aj
green field, wherc cattie were grazînig. With the help of rny conipanions,
many interesting reminiseences of lbrxnur tilnes %vere brought to mmid.

llaving taken niy seat in the Royal Mail Coachi, with, its splendid horses
and other almost regal equipments, and paissîng through the ancient cities of
IBangor, St. Aý..Kpli and Chester, I arrived at Runicorai, and crossed the
Mlersey to Liverpool, whicli 1 reached on Christinas-day--... noon-amazed nt
its extent,-the inagîiiUicciice of its biiildings,-its spaclous dloes,-its vast
forests of shipping and river craft of ail sizes, sorts, and deseriptions.

Here, according to rifle, having safely ]anded iii iy destined port, I should
bring my tale to a close. But as the day of iny arrivai is stili cormected with
many agrecable recolîctions, and deserves to be narked with a white Stone,
I shaH continuemy relation tili it had finally closed.

1 had scarcely adjusted niy toilet and ussumed a presentable appearante,
ivhen I met an old friend who had long expected me. H1e said this day was
one of the few holidays allowed to, business mien in this active, crowded, and
busy hive. Proposing a walk, 1 issented, and hie led me through wide and
spacious streets, into niagnificent buildings, rieli in ail the beauties of architec-
ture, moine of them exact models of the miost celebrated structures of ancient
Greec and iRme-the busy 'Change, where men most' do congregate,' and the
abodes of the merehant princes, to, whose enterprise the city is indebted for
its convenience, Nvealth, and luxury. Then we visited the vast depots o>f
merchandise,-the Goree piazzas-springinig fi'om the ili-,gotten gains of the
Slave trade-raised amidst the tears and groans of the oppressed children ofj
Africa-now vast storchouses of cottoîî, and cornî, and vine, and oul, and every
variety of eartlî's productions. Next traversing miles of tituber, the produce
of our own provincial forests, we visited the slip-yards and crit.iciseil the
models of naval architecture; some completed and others as yet scaroely in
outine. The long breastworlc of hcwn Stone, fronting the M3ersey, and forai-

1 qAo
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ilig the basin hctawecit the <os and thie sea, Nwus filled witlt crowds, iii holidav
attire, enjoyilig the cool sea 1breeze, and î'estitig froîaî tIaeie la>ours.

.But those vaast docks afid basins, t'xteaadiaîg ov'er lwaadreds uo' aeres,-
erowded willi iitunnucirable %hpi~ rihe vitil eostly xuierch:tudise, front
evea*y edunie anld c' uutî'v ka0wail te C*'.ilizatioi : %ho iaail value thelli, %Vlîo si
mate thuir enlorillous Wcaltih ?

As wu looked oit this deepIv iiutercsting scce, the substanthdl proof' of the
unitiriiig industry uof naiuiiýd iii acuuîltzn eat-th oderous gates
were fluw- open, and aczlîered iii the freshi arrivais. Anîd zt-lig theut uyv
poor littieý wenther baen craft t a piginy aniong theght.

'J'lie quiclz ghac oi' lny îriendl( waxs son fied ot lier. lie viewed lier
attentively, and theu begged nie to go anda exnamine the tawo snci ait u
ns he had never seeri enter the gatus becfore. Slowly 1. flollowed hit tili we
goet round, and discovercd ' lier nainu anîd lng.Ife sec;nied utterly con-
Ibutided; fixiing bis darli scruitinimitig eye on nie, lie utterei not a Word, but
seemcd to look nie thrugh, and 1 begaii to fear lie was considering whichi was
the shortest way to the Asylimui, wlierc hie iniglît place nie for safe keeping.
At lengtlî lie got ont withi 'strange! impossible! 1 can't believe it!-you
neyer crossedi the occamii i tliat craft! whîo) z-dvised ? whîat tenîpted Yeua? &c.
&c. Yeti surely do iiot ittnd returniing in lier?' And lie coninicnced read-
ing me a brief lecture ont presuînption, imprudence, suicide, and other sins and
negligexces-to which 1 iras fureed to pleid guilty--intinmntirig at the sanie
time, thut 1 ivas quite inclined to eut the connection, as it lîad flot been re-
markably agreabîe, ad that it iras iny intention and hope to part with lber
to sonie one uof his good natured couittrymen, who were fanied over the wide
world for their nauticai taste and love of adventure. This he took rather in
dudgeon ; seemed to consîder it as a reflection on the national character and
judgment of his couittrynien, aiid hastily repiied-- neyer ! there is no sueh
foui iii all England, unless it be une eîîgaged iii the wholesale miaitch and lucifer
trade. With such only can you hope te fid a purehaser.'

]Rebuffcd, but flot discouraged, I submiittcd to biis opinion. Ly spirits were
too, elevated that day to yield to depresion uof any sort. WVe completed ur
walk, changed the subjeet, nd reached his residentc, where a large lhniily
party, which, 1 joined, liad met for their Christmas dinner: most kindiy con-
crratulating me on my arrivai, and bidding me weicome teold England. I spent
the evening to a late hour with a mixed party of young and old, whose agree-
able manners; and conversation made me feel once more quite at home.

Thus ends my story ; and you now know the cause why on occasions sudh as
th'îs 1l feel thoughtfui and serions, and, let me also add, grateful for thc niercies
I had experienced.

When we next mneet, I wili tell you something of my travels in England,
the cities I visited, and the cutriouw siglits I sawv. Cheerfully I parted with J



j îuy craay eraft to Nwortlîy oh! Blli, who huaving luore nioncy than brains,
b.atiltd over his cash to luenose, tu the tune of' 500 guineas, for whieh the latter
%vW:L exceedingly grateful, andi ini wliosc estimation ho shall ever after lid a
t coîtpic lache.
Couipletig rny business, !nying thle ftundaîtion for its continuituc on a

tiiore extensive aie, anmd tilceeeditig hx-oatîi ny expttn se m in

Ifine ship, again entered oour port with rened hope, lbund A friends well,
il andi a wüirnm weleome by thuo ftont whom 1 Lad suo long been separàted.

Apri', 1852,. lx.

THE I>OET'I EX

e "'waa but a recd, swayed by the wind;
Its firet wild music -;as thre roar

That ocean surges leave beliid,
Whien hastetîing frouin the lonely shtore!

It waa a bleak Spot-lot one ray
Froin Eden's throne of liglit and loves,

To guide tue on my devious way,
To lead ine to thre home above!

1 graspedl the recti with trembling lirnt,
While thro' my heart the imnpulse stolo:

l'il make titis steru and barren Strand,
Ring with tie music of my soul!

1 sought the lore itat sages seek,
The muagie strains titat Poets dare;

1 found my notes ail cold and weak,-
My sang liad never turned to prayer!

I t I1 sung cretttion's estliest benni,
Flushing Earth's old historie clites;

lVhere ocean-girdled cihies gleam,
Filling tie air with sabbath chianes!

1 Sung the dav-springr, clear and brigbt;

0f tropic skies-ail warmth and light-
I sang beneath an Arotie rnoon!

0f the lone Polar sea I Sung,
Locked in its adamantine chain,

Soulless and damp-with Lyre unstrung,
As if the burden froze the strain!

1 Sung of pristine Founts that drain
Their waters froni aome classic se&!

Of Naiads on the moonlit main;
Of Dryade by each sylvan tree!



Of the broeid carl&'s too ehîuîgcttrftil èIkics-

Ilut îlot one isoto- my lîeart I)eguici<;
T[ho' <ippeit in i n primfttie. dyci!

Ail Inir igh nnl Souinls 1 tricid,
'j'lie geniu-4 sud the gouîîu of'tiiîe:

The very vrorid 1 îleitied
Plusig iinck iýr ecr denthas dlidi clîiie!

roc, uiiiieIà 1 wor,,4hipped fight andtitg
I'oo :uiîîclî bene-atlî suichl starrv skies

At; round the dreaitîw qpirit ttîro' ni
lvhecn wettcingit ;ith a I'oovs oyes

Ton nluch, f*orgetfthi of the, Hcad,
The P~ount of liglit, and joy and blotinî

Tiserefore :ny nunbers, eoil* nnd dead,
Rungr ont a wvailinc fpr'nî the tonib!

.iipi tlîat are steed in Nung innt brinig
Titeir votive oite-rings to soie obrine,--

i ray that the worIdt's ftidsc d<lis dling
Not foiidly, drenier, wîtto thine!

1iaiskcd-how cixrnestly 1 souglit
The spirit of a better prayer-

Tho wil Sirocco-glarIee of titouglit
Swept by, mnd Ieft nie suppliant tiiere!

Efftilgott liîg!t-tIîat feil of yore
On prophýet hands and Mýag,,i trains

Who meidly ta the manger bore
Their gofdeti gifis fronît IEmtern plaine!

WVouid tIîat on nie migit, now descend
Soule portion f the ic iavenly thoine,-

rh'at mortal Inys but fecbly petined,
Might live ini trutli's immortal beain!

Oh that nmre gloiv-sotile dew like titis
Froîîî Zion's courts miglit noiv distil;

F111 my poor sang with: stries of blimo-
A<nd teach ime ail Ilig liolh will!

EARLY iISORY 0F NOVA SOMI.
(Continued froin page 1 -6.)

Ccuztry 3rd. F-ront à. D. 1600, to A. D. 1700.-ln 160', MonLsieur
De M1onts was appointed by Henri IV. Governor General of NVew F-rance,
which dxcii ineluded the estensive region betwemn Virginia and Hudson's

.Bay, or fro.- the 40th to the 46th deg«rees of -North Latitude. To incet
the expense of Sett1liîg tIuw <4oIony, De Monts haxd a inoitopoly et' the
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leur trade tiroaighout. this extiv~ egl. lie wnsq a Protestant anad liîd
obtainecd penarna-ý:i for t'le lrce exercise of liis religion. lus zeal :itud jaitelli-
gence have ennobled his mîallae, and evei uatutoredl ludianis adinired his justice.

In Narch, 1604, Il- arrive:i at %vieat is iaow liveriol, lbut w'liieh D)e M1onts
alled RosignQl, f1roin, lit îilice-lced trader 101oaîa lie talitured therc, ani wVho
stili gives lis mnaîe to aî hake ini thiat iiîbourlaoodl. Stecriig Wcst, Clic ot
lais sîeep leapeil overboard, wlienec hie gave to thc plave flie naine of Porit
MI'outona, içhieh it still retainas. Ilkrc lic uw:Cttcdç the arrival or -muother vesse 1

lreightedl witla suippliesq.
Frona thonce D)e Monts auad ]lis ptrty coasted the p1eîaiuula to flac S. W.-

doubled Cape Sable, andi aineloreti in the Bay of St. Mary, wvhenSc tlaey pro-
cecded to e.xamtine thait extensive Blay ont tlîe West of flic peaijasula to ivlaich
they gave the nainie of thc Bay of Frane, but which is aaow kniown :Ls the Bay
of Fzudy. On the Easternî side of tlic Bay they discovered a uarrow Strait,
itito whiela fiiy entcred, uind founti titecanselves iii a spaeious Baisin. Dc IMontsq
iwas so charaned iritli flic bcauty andt safety of thc llarbour, that he placied there
the scat o? his Gzoverimeaut, aiad ealled it IPort Rouyal, now Anapolis.

Froni Port Royal De 7Monts :cilcd furthcr Up tlic Great ay, to Cape Dor ~
and Parrsboro.' On thc 24th of Juno, St. John thc Baptist's day, he discov-
cred the great River, thon and thencc calit St. John. Thence thcy 'mauled
along the Blay çoithwetwarnutl aud winitered at ait Islanid lin a river whiéh
they namned St. Croix, frontn the cross-Iike inter.%etion of sonte of its branches.

The iscxt Spring ho co.Lted ais fiar ais Cape. Cod, andi retrrting to Ncwlbund-
l andi in flie autuinuai, be rcmnorcd to Port Royal.

Tite whole of the coutitry niow knowîi as Nova Stotia, New Bruimick and
1-mprt. of thec State of Maissc iras, li theconunission of De Mouts, cailed hy the

ameof Acadia.
li 1613 a Woy of secttiers laiicti at ki Have.
in 1619, a Governor Gencral ;arrived ut Virgiuiia froun Enanîd, with

instructions to convoke a Colonial L&eiature ; to, this aissembily, cicren towns
m eit repre>ent-itives, irbo sut with the Governor ai Coutical, and tiuis iras thc

Jirsi Aierica>i Legislatitrc.
Wcé uowi rcath tlic period, of flac first convoyance of 'Nova Scoia-King

Juuiiet. Iht laaving li 1621 granteti the torritory bewcuthe St. Croix andi the
Guif of St. Laawvrence, to Sir %V-illiaîîî Alexander, afferrairdi Eari of Stirlinug.
lc becaiine '-c*retaty of State for Scoflanti, and dicd in 1640, Icaving two sons
and two <liniglaiersq. One of the alogeti descendants o9? fiis noblemail, abo-ut.
ton Se=ap)ug, but irithout sucsvmnencd procceduîugn, against tIc Brifisit
Goveruenit in rellation to thiscllun. Thec o;ntrvy iras namet in the Pateait

Net Scrlmd; n Ltin Xoa Slia Chrle lecosriredthe grant, ant I

al-za foaradet the Order of Knightit Baroiact of Novn Seotia.
filn 1627, Sir William, mih elle l)aVid Klrvk, camei f0 Port Royal, wiha



they took ï*oii the Frenchi. In 16228 they ivcrc joincd by un cniterprisiîiàg
Pretichinau, Cflaude de 'Tour, iv'lo ivith at party of Scotch cuigrants huilt a fort
on the Granifle or Western side of the Basin, the rcmais of ivhich are stiil

Ivisible, and retain the tratlitionary nanie of the Scotch Fort. lu the ycar
18: 27 a stone was found thcre, olpposite to Goat l-land, with the fig'(-ure 1606

cgcdupon it, supposed tu have bcSu plued thert- by the French iii coni-
zuenioratioîî of the first settiemient ini Acadia. It would be a source of souie
interest aîîd gratificafiti if aity ofour re-aders. eould finpart, through the pagecs
of 'The 1rovinei*al information where this stone niay be scen. Se important a

Srelie shoulol ccrtainly be placed in tic MScuin at l1alifax.
hDiscouragod] by liopelemaeuxpense and numcrous difficulties, Sir W. .lxan-
decr conveyed to Le Tour his titie te Nova Scotia to be held of the crewn of

'Scotland. By thc trcaty of St. Germain iii 1632 the English relinquishcd te
jFrance ail thcir claini te Acadia, on which Louis XIII divided it bctween
Laillai, CJharles le Tour, and Denys; and Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and
Canadat, by reason of this unfortunate treaty, wcrc inimediately takcen posses-
sion ofb*y the Frenchi Govertîment.

In 1654 Cromnwell rcconquered this country, and gr.inteid the saiec te Lec
STour, Temple, (the celebrated author), and Crownc; but in 1667 it ws agai

ccdc teFraco.y the Trcaty of Broda, the French Goveninent en.aigt
il reimiburse Sir W. Temiple about £16,000 expended on Forts and improve.

jments. The French reapcd the beneft, hovever, without paying the cout
jAftcr a peaceful pciriod of twenty yeu-rs, the people of Massachusetts
aetermined to attemnpt the weting of tuais Colouy from, French domiion.

SEw'hmIaid hall acclarca 'war against France ina 1689. Sir %W. Phipps vui plaecc
in comimand of 700 men, with whom lic appeared before Port Royal, that
garrison bcbg held by lms thait W men, and the forts dilaldated. Manival
was the French Govcrnor. Phipps delivered up the place te, pillage, and

'obigOd the Governor and haif bis garriaon te, accompany him te BoStn. fllc
country was thSe cowsidcrcd as a L-mwiuered Prudinc, und ad"o, by a ncw
Charter, to the Govcrnment of blas-aclusctts.

By tk- Treaty of Ryswick in 1696, King WVilliamn restored to Franc this
far-Offa aP uidcrvahed celoy.

il ufSei 1690 m gencraly known as King Wdllian': War. flostili-
tmicoemenccd Mgain ln 1702, and contincd until 1713, whieh peuiod la de-

jnoininatca QùSoe kme's War. Ilc vu frou 1756 te 1763 la eafled tAc

Irn hejsvliain of ar lrative wce are brought te, thcycar 1700. IVe

am~ now, tiieî%fore about to enter upon thr hiaqtory of Nova Scotia during thse
Imat =etUry.
~i Cent"e~ 41h. Front A. DA 1700 Io A. D. 1tM.-Tk-i trcaty of Ryfflick

Il <kflncA, aithongli imoperfetily, flic Lotiadaices bctwccnt .Nw at- andm
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Aca. Questions relating te thes-e boundaries disturbcd the peace of France
and England for a long tirne.

lat. The precise river, nanied the St. Croix, vas flot agreed upoli.
")ad. The gt-ants of land mde by cach nation Iîad not een - cfienetly

dcfined.
The Englishi stili continuing to oecupy the ffishing stations, the Vrencli

threatencd. reprisais. 1)uring Quecu Anne's var, ini 170-4, 3aiahst
once more unclcrtook the re-conquCst of -Nova-Seotia. Ciaurli, in command of
500 troop, 'c'reied off considerable plunder. lit 1707 thc New England
States desplatclied two shirs of ivar agaus Port ]Royal, hut Subercase, thse
Governor, repulsced the attack. -Inother -Lýault ivas sîxude and f àïicd. liu
1710 Generïal Nicholson witht five rcgirnents arrived off Annapolis asnd rediwcd
it. The French troops returncd te Franee. Tite Sovereignty of Nova-Scotia
was now about to, be pcrniancntly annexc'i te the CrowNU o? C-reat Bltain.
For -everal ycars, Lowcver., the Frcsseh a»ld ludianl natives oceaýzsioiutly rose-
against their couIquerors. Another difficulty rcesultcdl froin the iont of British
settiers Mlaiày of the Acadians, 4000 of whoin were capabhle of bearing amis,
took the cath. of alegiasîce tu the Crown of' Engla:îd, but werc not reiquired
to fight aginst their countrynicti. They rcnsained ftitliful to t hcir Sovcrci.gp,
aiid ta their Indian allies.

,y the trcaty of Utreht ini 171', NLova Seotia was yielded to Eugland.
Lt Las ever since enjoyed the priv'ilegm of rem;dnùineg uitder tliat Govertinient.
In finit year the nanie o? Aninapolis is smbst.ituteil for that of Port Rtoyal.
Lt remained. the Capital o? the Province until 1749, irben ilifax hecame tie
seat o? Goverunent.

About 'is period the population of' the Province was couinsposv chiefly of
Acadian Frenth, who werc peratittcd Io clect annuaslly -4 depiaties, aild tui

tloethéir controversies were ta be refierred. These dcpuities werc frccd front
Provincia taxes, and took ant oath of allegi;ance to the Britizh. Sovereigui.
There wcrc about 4000 Acadians in fthc Province.
1lit 1744 France dccJalc war apinst EnigLai. Qucsnel, Goveriior of

ý1apo Breton, attacked Canseau and Annapolis. Shirley, Govcrnor or New
England, procceed ngAint isburg. On thec fortifications o? that iultcrct-
iag City, thec Frestèh Lad expcndcdl in twenty five yea rs, £1,200,000, hopilig
ta retain it as thec bulwark of thecir powcr in Anicrica. Lt capitulatcd on tise
l$th of .Julie. Primcc Edward LIsland, tise, called St. John, wa-s ncxt, cmp-

The Fremsit ministcrs, doeply fw'lissg the Ioss of làois-burg. desiatcwc a
poeil aranament, for its rccovcry, and) for the conqucst of Nova :cta nd

th %etIndies. This, iith allother onuit frAili ('!nnada aantAmpls
i ig"aly fatilttl, for wl'icIs gencral tUs;tiksegiu'in wumc offercd to tGod b'y the.

t _ i
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H "Bound on a voyaee of awfui length.
An agr ite 1k»owua.-

A stratnter Io -upcrioýr strengtt 3
.lait vainly trusts lus oxn:

B3ut ours atone cati ne'cr prerrai,J To reuch rte distaut coast:
The tbreatit of 1-caven mua It 11the %ail,

Or all the toit iît lost."1

Iu 1748 Cape Breton was againi cedcd te France.
In 1749 the returu of peace put eut of active employaient a large itumber

of moen of the liitish army zund navy. The En-ri of lIifax by a grant of land
and aid freai Governnient conveyed te Chebucto nearly 4000 settiers.. The
niew settiement was called after its chie? proraoter, by the ane of lllf'ax.
Their Governeor, Cornwallis, urged thera to, energetie exertion, and ini six ycars
the BIritishà Goverunient had ztided theni te the amount of £ 400,000. They
were lutrassed, hoecver, by frequent atttcks of the Indians. The French
Governor of Nkew Firance aise endeavonrcd te retain fercible possession of the
tcrritory now known as New Brunswick, and which is connccted with Nova

Seotia by the narrow Isthimus of Bay Verte. The Frenchi endeavoured te
secure this pas, te tvhich in 1750 Governor Cornwallis sent troops, an d

*tiiere erected Fort Leiwrence.f lit 175>5 war again broke out bct.wccn France and Englaud, which coe
,%vith thte 1>Ote of 1760.

MORE 0F SARII1 HERBERT. '
ITuic bni notice in a laie number of titis magazine, of SA&tAn Hrsnunr'sl Lie and

Writings, it dc series entitled ' Haif-Hours witu our Pes,' luas calied forth the informa-
lion embodied in the following Skc:-ch, front one wito knew liter intimaicly, and wluo is
consequentiy morc capable of supplyinq inîeresting and accurate facts, iban titose whose

jinformation was derived fiùa te columus of the newspsper, or assertions of putblie notoriety
oi.îaiti-d froin ordinary sources.] nu.

Rosa itloom and titan they witiuer,
Formiçnr of igt and ate itedr
Cheeks o rf igh are i v Ite hey <ie
Titen, likeé visions, hurry byYI

lu the page of 1 The Provineial' for July, our attention wua arrested bjy
jthe Uame of Sarnth Herbert., truly a nmie

t~4 "ahae the bligt
Of eansbly brfalit;

Oeautifuul, beautifu *ad titighîfl inte and death."1

Privileged by an intiniate acjuantac 'with lier, the mcmnory of whoSe
virtues int .961 frmrntin thechearte ofler fiends, wehavethought tlat a
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fcw additional particulars, Iîaving' special rethrence to lier literary earcer,
might îîot be unaeceptable to thec readers of ' The P>rovincial,' eipecially to
those wvho fieit and muanifiested an interest in her productions.

The subject of this brie? sketch iras distinguished in cbildhood by an ex-
traordinnry aptitude for le:Sirnng, in proof of whichi it niight be cited thut -,he
acquireti a knowlodge of the alphabet in the course of' au hour, and was able
to read in a few wecks after. Ner incmiory vras cxceedingly retentive, and
this, combineti With a passionate love for reading, enableti lier mind to becoîne
storcd with niaterials for thought,-an,thlough ber opportunities for study
and observation irere extremely limited, her diversified knowlcdge and acquire-
monts would have done credit te one irbo lbad spent many years in thieir ac-
quisition. Thoughtful, sensitive, and exccedingly diffldcnt in disposition, it
was not until lier flf'teentli ycar that lier talents first became known beyond
ber own cîrcle. It iras then that the voice of song, irhicli se long slunibered
ini her boeom, flrst essayeti its humble notes, and though feeble at its com-
mencement, it grew stronger and swceter, until, passing from earth, it niingled
in the melody of Heaven.

'LiUnes on the Birth of tbe Prineess Rloy-Il' vas tlîe tliriti of lber poems
ever publislied, andi tiiongit it hati fauits, and %vas severely criticiseti by Sarah,
ut a more ativaiceti age, yet, coînvosed as it iras by a girl of fifteen, whei! en-
gage4 ini household, duties, andi never coiniitteti te paper until sent to the
prcss for publication, it wili compare favourably, we think, îvitl the carly p>ro-
ductions of sonie who wore by 'princes lionoureti anti by poots sung.' Thon
followeti 'ýLand of' nîy Birtb,' andi a numnber of otiier poonis appearcd at
regulr intervals, ail of which ivere composeti, but seldorn, if ever, conînuitted. te
paper, until sent for publication. Sucb was the tcnacity of ber mniory, that
she would compose and rMain her compositions iii her niind for days 1 ogenter,-
anai though, 'whilc living, this vas a source o? gratification, yet nom that she
bas departeti. me can searccly avoiti lamenting it, as many pocuis, ivhich she
had composoti but nover transcribed, have thus perishcd.

Most o? ber early productions more publisheti in the 'Morning Ilerald,'
anti 'Nova-Scotian,'-and after the establishment of the ' Olive Branch,'
she becamo a roguar contributor to its pags,-and eventimlly, the Eilitress of
that paper. About this fine appcared two temperance poems entitîcic 'Sket-
ches,' No. 1 andi 2, aiso tire temnperance tales, 1 Agnes Maitland,' and, at a
mucli later date, 'HIistory of a Halifax Belle.' She was alse, an occasional
contributor to the IlNew Brunswieker,' a paper printeti irn St. John, andi te
the'I Aniaranth,' a Magazine publisheti in that éity.

But irbile lier intellect mas thus called, into. action, and her mental powers
more dcvcloping, day by day, she vras flot so abserbed in Iiterary pursuits, as
t a siglit of other dutios. Rer womanly heart bled for suffering humanity,
and i its cause 01l her powers were eulisted. As Secretary of the Ladie!?
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Teniperance and l3encvolent Society,-as Tract di_,tributor anid Sabbath SehU0l
Teéacher, and, also, as Edîtor of a tcmperalîce paper, a large sphere of labour
va.s opeiied te lier, and faitîfiully and diligently was it ccupied. 0f hier it

mniglit be said witli propricty, that whuatsocvcr lier haud found tu (Io, she did it
ivith lier nit-ndas thougli foreîvarned of' au early death, trowded, juto
lier brief' existence, more labour t1ha iuîaty pcur,,otts accoinplishti flt- cotir,,c
of a long( life.

Sarahi Herbert possessed, ini an etihient degree, ail the characteristics of a
truc vomnan. Shie had no aispiration after faîne,

IlI came, unaslced l'or, if it came nt all;"

Lt was the impulse of the heurt aloxie that promipted lier to write; and content
ivith the approbation of' a fLèw ivlîoîî she loved and estemcd, thougli gratef'ul
for the encoiniurns which fell from stranger.s' lips, she scemcd to have but little
desire for publie applause or approval. Naturafly reserved, it was only by hier
most intiniate friends that lier ful worth was known,-and these chcrish hier
mernory 'with unabated. teîîderness. In the besoi of hier f.unily, and amid the
social circle, was she behield to the greatest advantage. Therchler sweet and
modest deportment, lier ready wit, pinyful faney, and intelligent coitversautioli,
rendcered- lier a de-lighltful coitipuioi,-and this eornibined ivith tlhat warni1,
deup and eoiistâînt affection, whieh is, perhiaps, flound in tue grcatcst perfection
only iii a %venîai's heuart, niade lier deeply beloved, by those %vlio wcre asseciated
witî lier in the difly walks of life.

Peer Sarah! tears will fali in spite of thy monition, ever thy lowly grave, 1
for thon wert ' lovely in life,'-but tliough friendship raourns thy early de-
parture from earth, it cannot but rejoice-

"Fer tlîiue was the q1aduess. and ours ilie gloom
Whest called to restore ilier to J3eaven."

The 'Presentiments' were net, as lias been erroneously supp osed, compesedl
dmiglier illiness,--but wfitten nearly a year antecedent te hier death. She

was at that time, iii lier usual health, nor did any gymptoms of illness occur
until twe nîonths a? ter. A narration of the circunistanees under wliich tliey
were written may not be uninteresting te, the reader. They were composed
in the nierning of the NJew Year, and recited. by request, in the afternoon of
that day, when a joyens group bad gathered aroun& the social. board to cele.
brate the festivities of the season. But while rnerry voices cchoed threugli
the apartient, Sarah was unusually sulent, se much se, as te prompt the en-
quiry of lier friends, « wu any thing the matter?' She replied in the negative,
and tried te shake off the depression which had weighed down ber spirits,
but in vain-surely Cod had given lier, for a few moment,-, a prophetie
glance inte the future, for on that day twelvemonths, lier body was
meuldering in the tomb, and upon lier ' lowly bed' the ' snowy covering' lay.

'Thc beauties of Nature,-tie charms of friendship,-the varions incidents,
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joyAhl and sorrowvfil, wlîiech lractéerize life,-tliose were the tiienies on ivhichi

of* utf.diln-L be:u.tity-or a., a wilderness of' perpetual thorns, for she liad found
it nuithcr ; but wlîile cnjoying its pure ansd simple picasuires with that zest
wlîlvh virtue alone cmi iinpart, and whlile e-,pressing thiat enjoyment inlu-m
a .sweet anîd î)lea.%auit strain, site neyer forgot, that this iras but the prelude to
aholier ,.t,,te.

WVe maiglt (liote inany a passage ini proof of' die exeellencee of lier descrip-
tive powcrs, but mie nius't suffice. I t is an extntt frein a peeni entitled,
£ 'hottghîlts andti worts of' the itcturning Enigraniit':

C~iis whiere (linmes and toiver, %erc reareti:
M3ajestic o'er lise itusy bccte;

Antd village fanes, ilo~ tirrets pered.
Henven pointing, froin cnibowering grecra;

Brigis streantiets wiaici, flice silver. fiuwved
Thraugig eterai d siope, and cuiîurcd plain,- -

And rivers iii whose currets ro<lc,
Tai! wlîite.sailcd vessels t,> lite matit.

Fi'eils ripe for ltarvest,-furests uid,-
Aud iviedl piles of atcient. urne,--

l3road lakes and montains rising lîald,
As if to guard the fat'aured de;

iVe saw our cauntrv's iaveliness,
Otur brows lier bàisttv zefflyre lfinet,-

And ilie wve raised oùr voice Io hiess
Trhe iteauty oi aur Mlother.litnd."

Equally froc from mysticism or sî!ntiiîncntality, a clear, vigorous tuid eoni-
dlensed style pervadled ber Nvritings, flot to the exclusion, hiowever, of pathlos or
tendernens. Pécuiiarly alive tes tise bliss of social tics, she jnourned deeply
the brcaking of the golden links-hence we find her ex<'aiuiing-

Sud, sud indecd were life,
Wiîixouî. Iove's checritig lighu,

%Vl>iciî in titis world of strifé
Stili shities Most urely brigat;

Atîd wien lise frietadýs we loved are led
Oit! is il strange we ittourit the dcad ?1

Agin, in soute very beaîstiftl verses addressed to, an absenît friead, t.ihe thus
affectionately and enquiringly reculis the past:

Dost thou forgcî the inerry iltrong,
Tliat Iaved ta galbter round thy kttces.

And bear te simple tale, or song,
Wlaicll from thy, lips, was sure 1a pltie

Dast thou forgel the childisit race,
WVhen siaduows fe.1 lise latîdscape o*er,

And gleesome sbout, and smiiing face,
Tau fappy bearts a witunes bore ?

The fragrmnce of Acadia7s fiowers,--
The hues that sumnier sunset gave,-

The ramble trough the forest itowcrs,
The féast beside Chebbrto's wave,

The flowery field our cot before,
Ils tnany-blossoused hauthora mres

The willow, waving ai atir Joor,
Oh ! say hast tou forgotten thesse 7



TIhat gatiîmred rotund uIl evomiiumi; illimt.
Ulimieetiumg i of*Ille .iommîmm or , toriii

W hi le a41 witiih 1:1 a s calîin aîiig î
P Mien soi. %vith sui. wcmuld weiv hliul.

Aid ieffiler %vordk (if love hte spokeui.
Whmle lt-tiii,iî evei, tu spmeech %votilil lemîm

A cmarin i li;'t tim. aias ! i's lîroicel.''

lit versres entitled ' lctimdug Spriing,' after de:iri1iiý the loy wiî1 wlîh
Il it is hailcd by the boy amnd vitizi, site hisi- toudliugily i1 tuk t lier 0own

indisposition at that saou
m: liioh.mmli. iîrt, tertrlÎois sif î' i. hose

W11(àm ieverc(i emucli have Prcemi.
1111m j>TOnli' %viiteil th(- 5-ptrum hestows.

01 lielth's rcuelishimg rm'st;
JI-o% qîmiaif they, %wiii iiimpatiCot bicalh.

I-er pumre ami hahxmnyair-
As it liud pmvcr ii) muiteli frumm denthm

Andi wvaeed strcmî,th repair.
Tlhcv go to seeli er oit the hbills.

Aiid iii tue %voianî1 witlî.-
Andi, as new hope ihieir hosison iiî

'Vhey hlcms% fier prescrite mîilmi.

SsomîOIgItt 1 imi the earhv mormi
A fa"mmiriîc hatmît cmimld,

'Vet, wearicd, wfmcuî 1 reachei immy hemirim.
i i Cotihd scarce its clmarins be1mnlli;

F"or sickîîess, laie, lial amade nie xv'ealz.
My hèuoyaiicy lii fier!,

Anti*lucre wvas pa!eness ois imy clmcek.
And! langmor in amy treuil;

Illit wlin could feel so soft a bcz.
Or look oit -tch a. scSur.

A titi fil ohîmin a seilse ni' tase.
i m A- spirit aime sercie

lxiîfollows a vivid anîd litiful descripmtionî of the Laudmmisca; timtI
stretched out before hier, and -ass-ociatcd %vith its- cluaritis ivas - i th e îîbaî
of oie who lîad also ' loved Nature paseing wdll,'-M [hrom the poet:

MTienr 1 beiliotiglît rue cf -a soiig
Il ESarah shudi îuni licar agami,

Tmomîgi once it gushed ihrtb, porc aumd rmi.
Ili imios mieoàious straimi.

FIe sccemetls îmow a quiemt skcep.
That Icncws ot grief or Ioe,

WVio iumîged whcrc Sp)riiig*s frebli liticcztcu swcvjm
lier flowerm?îs latid-to rove.

And i hough tite gal May is umiar.
Though cmmrtit of charms imaili blorc,

Diummued is bis cyce, :oid duilIcd his car.
Trhe Pcct iîecds nu rmre.

WVimcrc resistlicUIart'! His gravc b.simfc.
Iimshed shomld, bc îioisy lifë

lie cmîîîld un tear is -scorn atr! prirle,
Hc sickened rit is su;ife;

But ctailiest birds shouiri warle tmrc.I I And! carlicst flowcrs arise.
Vain tbougit-how void of sucli -. cave

Tie dust that mommderisig lies!
To bisai who ioved those evîrîlly tiiigm;,

Are lufiier Visionus -aveu.-
A5

mnd ioi Ille :au~mîrc pomtS;s
FEr I; . 1. %_, 'r.m a u Iriir A V r%.
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But we must cls arahi's Iast carthly song lias becu qunig, aiîd scaled
iii the silence of' dcath is the voice tlmt once warblcd swcet strains. But
wvheii (le.spaur wvould iningle ivith otar sorrow, ive turn to lier own invigorating
a nd eîîeoura<dn- Liptagier. exciaini in-

I WJiic, tell., Ihat 'ols, %iiez> paried hle,,
l'art aînly for a limne.' .K 1

TALES OF OUJR VILLAGE, NO. 4.

A lierniitage is a tbing alinost unkiiown in these lîusy bustling dayý;, whca
railways interseet every land but our own Province, and the Electrie

jTclegraph sends ils lightning mnesage into the mnost rctired nook. Goldsmiith
will flot flnd an Edwin, now, to rcstore aut Angelina te, and Parnell would
bave to seek sme other recipient of thosc moral and divine lessons inipartcd
in hi s beautiful poem, the hero of whieh, a Hermit, having become rare iii

Jour day. Yct now and then one of' the species, (modifled and different it is
Jtruc) may be met with, andi though not tender and sentimental, as he ' Who
jsought a solitude forlorn' or ' reverent' as hie Who from ' youth to years'

dwclt ' far in a wild, retircd from publie v'iew,' stili to ecd, however humble
or repelling, ssoe tale of interest attaéhiA, ttling of a heart t-hnt ifiuneonseious of the sympathies, hias yet known the sorrows, of human Ec

The Ilermiit of our story, iowcvcr, does not dwell la a wilderness or ceil,
ibut in perhaps the most substantial, bouse ln tour village, situated but a short

distance from the highway, aund plaed on a pleasant spot tiat requires but
Itaste and bettcr enîtivation, to make it a pretty country residece. A number
of' tali poplars are clustereti around it, andi there is a fine view of' thc broad
oeean frou, its Windows. There are bright green fields near it, and a fine grove
of birch and mnaple in the back ground ; it only wants the nmcrry prattie and
glad faces of a. fow rosy eheeked. ehildren, wvith the quiet ncatniess of a staid
niatron, te give it tie appearance of' a farter's eomfortable home.

Its only occupant for years bas been a bent, shrivclled, deerepit olti man,
one Who looks as i ho bad neyer known what it was to bear home voices or to
fikel thc kindly cuiotions of human affections. lis years now have outaunia-
bercd sevcnty. Toil and privations bave made full havoe upon his wastcd
form; siekness bas often visited hlm; the hardships andi disappointmcnts of
lifi3 have aiso, told thoir tale upon Mn, while tic inward workings of an
untoward andi çoured, spirit have traSdc their record upon bis~ forbidding
counitenance.
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Lt scems difficuit. oftcn, while ga zing upon such at picturc of (lreiry old
i go, to, ftncy that ever ehildhood or innocence belonged to, it: those glad

days of frecdom and happincss,. when wc littlc drcain of the rougit places lin
life, or at Icast anticipato no encounter with theni.
hyac1 a thei oon bard 1a1urla seeurd lfr, n povidcd of Laitennc

Isaa B-oi ow adn hraour, l teh ge tera fitn ad pontv af maintenance
fbr a large family of childrc-n. Frugal and industrious, they impairted.
these virtucs to their family, wlîo grcwv up iii the duil, honcst.stupidity that
c haracterizes the Cernian peasant.

Isae, the eider *son, was ant active and busy f0low, a good meehanic as
wcll as a plodding làrnicr, and soon aecuniulated a considerable portion of
moncy; enough to purehase -a smmli farai for himself, and commence lifc on bis
own account. Nature bià itot bcen very liberal to him cither in personal or
mental gifts, for bis coantenanoc even whcn youngç, worc the hard, forbidding
lexpression tha> marks bis age, and bis temper was cqually harsh and
unyielding. Still kindness with hlmi might bave done, wbat it doms with ail te
plan t flcs ar he stoy i- oor Isaa was noe fruaougit en
pneilen int e gc otng effee ts. o sa asnvrfrunt n ht
e ha nce t beýenrlotng an ccuato th os h a retdo i

newly acquircd farm, when his thoughts ran. upon matrinxony; proving that
bis solitary feelings were but the growth of disappointed hopes and determina-
tion of later years. Strangely enough, howevcr, his cholce feil upon a girl
oî thirteen, tbe daughtcr of a ncighbouring l'armer, who with an oye to the
eemfortable propcrty B-ad acquired, sheItwed that ho regarded more
the worldly advancemcnt of his child, than hor future happincss%-. Not to,
speak eof the cruelty in allowing se young a girl to enter inte a state of wvhose
duties and dlaims -she was nccessrîly ignorant, the great differcince between

Iber age and Isaac's made it a most unsuitable match. le was ovor thirty,
and required a woman of experionce as well as tact te, manage bis household
and bimself; not a child, wvbe was capable of no more tban gathering the
bright, st.rawberries front the green banks, or chasing thc swift huttorfies m,
they sported amon, the flowcrs..

lier own consent te the proposis of' B- iras a thing eas.y te bc gaincd
or os.With tho volatile fitney of a child, she at one nmoment regirdcd ber
being married with dolight; and thon agiwith the instinctive fear tlîat,
baunts even the very yoting, site sbrank front the grim face of her moody
lover, and qeampered off with ber playmatcs te the more cengenial occupation
affordcd by the birds and blossonts. ler parents, however, determined net
te, lose se good an opportunity o? settling tixcir child, and arranigcd thc
matter for ber with her future husband; even ber mother prcssd the
offer and persuadcd ber unhccding uhild te takc upon borsdilf tbe duty of
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bcing wife to an ill.tempercd and peculiar man, who was old enougli to be
her father, and whe had not one feeling in common with the weak and
playful girl. B-probably likced the child or ho wotuld not have souglit
hcr in niarriage; possibly imagining that one so young would more rcadily
yield te his wishes, and spare bim the annoyance of argument or rcmionstrl'uce.
Doubtiesa it was with a view to bi8 own eomfort, thaît hoe thought. of taking hier
to bie home; but it mut have been a poculiar londites for the girl herseif, or
one se far-seeing and thrifty as ho, would have scen that a child of thirteen
iras flot thc most judielous person to choose, as a bousekeper, or a wit'e.

The marriage was at last completed, and the poor littie thing lcft thej
home of bier childhood, and ber young brothers and sisters, for the lowly home
of the ' cross old nian,' as they termed Lian. fIe iras kind to hier ini bis own
way, but the vcry kindniess was irksoie te bier, and shc frcquently longed te
escape frein bis dwclling, to bier motbcr's home, or te the merry eidren with
whom. ahe had played through the glad hours of bier young., life. B- iras
angry at this, and endeavoured by evcry uneans te induc lier to s.tay at home,
andl attend to the duties ho had imposed upon ber. She reWbelled stili more at
this rcstraint, and by ber constant wilfulness aggravatcd the unhappy temper
of the moody man, and mnade him stili more cxacting, and imperious. Ho coin-
plaincd te bier parcnts, and tbey used cvery endeavour te reconeile the poor
girl te the busband they Lad forccd upon hier; but site was too young te sec
the importance of their counsel, and tee bceedless te feel that ber husband and
his bouse bad claims upon bier attention and care.

She played with the boys and the girls of the village as fornicrly; and lie
was often annoyed, when returning home front the field in the cvcniing,,, to find
her oeeupied, ini switnag, or liuntig bit&' nests vith ber yowig compa1nie1Sý.
is jealousy iras almost equal. te bis annoyauuce; Lcecven grudgcd bier thce1

socicty of bier brothers, thus sbewing that there wre stroug lings iii the
man's, hcart, that a sensible and judicious womani inight bave turned, to good,
aceounit, makiag bath him. and herself happy.

Things wcnt o11 iii this way for aine years with no prospect of ameolioration.
They haul a son borni te theat, but his bit was productive of littie pleasure. !
The good feelings of~ bath parents were dcstroyed by constant bickcrings, and
the life they led was inast unhappy. Parcnts and friends ltad intcrfcred to,

watcbfulntor conciliatory. Site began to, look upon him îvith drcadand dis,-like:~
the feelings of the girl hiad nierg«,ed iinte those of1 the woinn. Sie saw arouad
ber in the yaung inca shie liad growa Up with, those ivitb whoin shte niîght,
bave beeni happy, and wlîose humours she iidaIlt have borne and complied with,
and she felt desolate anîd nuiserablc as site rcflectcdl on lier position : tied to ai
mati wîhoat ,bc dislikcd aittd Ictrùd, :omtpelleil to live ivith him as-C Iluif, &icl- 1
ing berseif ,,onmething hetwecit a pri.,otucr aivd a slave. nuid tut off front ail the
aaticipatcdl pîcasure of' eitnc
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Lt was a dreary position for tho youing womnan; and lîighly repreirensible
were tire parents wlio sentcnced lier to sueh a fate. Bittcrly did tlrey after.
wards repent it, wbeni sorrow was too late to remedy their child's condition, or
to restore ber ta freedomn.

B - was also much ta be pitied ; he had hoped for a friend and comfort.
er in taking a wife, and lie bad been griovously disappointed. The roughost
nature lias always sonie spot accessible ta the sunshine. The grrarled bark of
the mont rugged trec woos winningly the vine to roat upon its barsb places;
a :nd so it is with huinan nature. Peasant or Prince ycarns for something to,
love him ; and rude as the hcart or untutorod. as the inid inay ho, thero is stili
sonie loopholo that romains f'or a boum of kidnesss to enter by.

Thus it wvas that poor B- doubtless had felt, and the blightingr of ail Lis
Ihopes was bard to heur. Lt was sad ta sec the oniy being ho bad sought te

love hlm, turil away in aversion, and thwart instw il of pIems him. Though in
low and unrefined life, it was stili another proof of the wretchedness of ili.
assorted. nmrringes, be thoy from dissirnilarity of ugo, feeling or affection.

At last the young woinan could bear lier condition no longer; and her parents,
moved by ber ontreaties, consented to make the last roparation in their power,
and take, ber again, with ber infant boy, ta their own borne. B- shewed
ne unwillingness now ta consent to their proposai; ho wuis cither wearied, of her,
or the constant ropetition of annoyance and discord. She wont froni the borne
he hud prepared for bier, leaving no relie of lier presence, flot evon his boy, who
nriight bave been ' a spirit te soften and te bless ;' and ho was left alone-wifc-
less-hildless. WVc scout te realize and dceply sympathize with Lord Byrons
desolate condition, when he speaks of standing 1 with ail bis household, gods
shivcred around bim,' and yet this poor Germian pensant was equally desolate
and aggrieved. The one was a peer and a poet, among the loftiest and most
gifted, of rnankind; the other ivus a labourer and a clod, duil and dark in mind,
and yct by that ' one touch of nature that makes the whole ivorld Lin,' tbe
peer and the peasant wvere reducecl te the saine level. Thos who were bis
own to chorish. and love, and whose right it was to bestow the saine good offices
for hlm, hadl gone eut from bis threshold, and ho saw thema no more.

No one knew how ho feit or what he thought, for ho wrapped himself in
unsocial and gloomy silence : ail were unwilling to molest or annoy him. But
the change made a deep impression on hlm, notwithstanding, and the kindly
emotions that may have slept within hlm were sealed and buried forever.

R1e soon announced bis intention of seiling bis farm and leaving the country.
He, howcver, told none of bis plans, furtber than was necessary to their advance-
ment. lie dispoeed of bis farmn and left the place of bis childhood, anmd scene
of bis domostie unhappiness. Though lis neighbours were unacquainted with
bis movements, it was te ' Our VMlage ' that his course was bent, many miles
away fromn the place cf bis nativiity,-to commence life anew, and set the worla,
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its sympathies and compauuttioiisliul) at defiance. Ile purcuased here the 'arni
described at the comimencemient of tlîi:s ketchu, and procecedd withi the erection
of' the boutse, building the greater pairt himiseWf; fbr, as~ before tcntioned, bis
mechanical ability iras considerable, and had been, indecd, oftcnl put ilà requisi.
tion by his neighibours. lis tlwelIingt was soon completed, uand bore lie Iived
alone for a number of years-liis own cook, Iaundress and dairyniaid-associ.
ating with none, and asking hielp flreni nouie.

WThy hoe renounced bis solitary state is unknown, but suddenly lie took te
blunseli' a wornan, as bis irifi,, pro /eni; one of' tliose lioînoless and fricndlcss
beingas, who, at lat groir rcckles.s as to, wluom their lot is cast witb, so that the
motus of subsistonc is supplicd. Thuis change ivas, cvcnt.ually, anytbing but
conducive to bis comf'ort ; instead of' a lisekeeper, shie proed wastcl'ul.
Whatevor lier niaturai temper may have been, she ruined it by inebriety ; and,
irbat iras irorso, ho at lengctbl found it more diffienît te disledge than te gain a
tenant. Ho noir lived over a second terni of doniestie martyrdoni, and got
worsted in the contcst. Tbree eidren wcre addcd to bis famly-a boy and
two girls: and these irere objects of perp)etual griovauoe te hM. At last his
ili-temper aud violence grew se excessive, that a regard for lier personal safety
compelled his tormentor te take hier depxarture, which she did, lcaving bebiud

Jlier the threà clîildreu te anything but the 1tender mercies' of tlîoir fatiier.
ITho boy iras, like huiseif', dogged, obistinate and ill.tcmpered; and froni the tume
of his beyhood, outbreaks and contests with his father werc frequent. The girls
irere stoiid and untractablo: brouglit up irithout encouragement or guidanco,
they. irere littie more thti civilized savages-untaugît and unwomnly. Poor
young creatures-it iras iroli their feelings irere bluntcd and unexcrcised, for
theira iras a reugh and dreary homo, even te blinded and Juil natures ! They
groir up te womanbood, ignorant and hclpless, uncared for by their fatlier, and
destitute of moral or religions training. Ncvertheless, irbilo stili very young,
they irere taken froni a place uîisealled home, and married to mon fuily double
their tiges. The cldest girl was tho more fortinate. It iras bier lot to get the
best of the tiro men, irbo teck hier te live witb some of bis own famuly ; and
thore under womanly teaching and aid, sho improved rapidly in ail the duties
which females, in ber station are eallod upon te perform. Though lier busband
iras an oldcrly man, he iras stili active and iudustrious, and, irben sober, iras
very kind. Tho youngost girl iras more stupid and unteachable than ber sister;
wirhle tbe man sho marriod, tho eider of the tire brothors, iras idie, ill-tempered 1
and alse intemperate. She bad ouly gone from bad te irorse,-te poverty and
ail the other ills she bad ever encountered. lier lot in life will be a dark eue,
unless there nxay bc jet some Saniaritan, ibe ivili endeavor te, illumine ivitb
a ray cf ligbt, -the mind of tbis benigbted and unfriended weman. After the
marriage cf bis sisters, tbe boy eontinued te live with bis father for some timo ;
but th*y oecupied different, roms, and st at different tables, living on for
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iveek% and inouttîs vitiiout itercliauging a wvord, or aliparently consciolis of
e-acli utlaer's prcsenee-eeh aetiîig( as bis ovu Ixousezeeper and provider, and
taking( bis own course, indepcîîdcnt of the otiier. At last t.he bo)y loft, aud
%vent to the adjoiîîing town, to wvork at the carpcuîtcr's trade, and the oki jun
wvas thus once more alone,-still plodding ou, working as though a large
14mnily were dependant ou luis cxertioîîs for brcad,-denying Iiituseif alhnost the
conîfforts of' lifik sud secking assistance froîn noue. Ilc rarcly went to, cliurch,
aud nover entered a hegbu' ouse, sues~snt for and requestcd to assist
in sonie remunerative babour. Siekiess oftcu assailed hlmii, but hoe took care
of hiaiseif without thc aid or' doctor or nurse. Somctirnes a kind and pitying
neiglibour Who heard, by Ch:unc, Of' bis ailmenits, wvould voluntcer a visit;
but the reception, if flot ungracious, was of a forb)idding, character, sud ef t
no inducomient to repent thp ides By luis owu unaided labour ho built a
siiail saw iil in the Woods azdjeoiniut lis house, and t1lere, bendilifg down !)Y
tbc hoary streami that dasbcd over tho old grecn rocks, unaking wild rnusic in
the stili noon-time, iiiiglit the old jun be sec», week day or Sunday, toiling
at bis work, look-ing& like soine clf of the forest, or gobuin spirit, with bis wcird
glances aud sbsdowy stooping fori. Ilis son, tu whoni hoe lad flot spoken for
iay years, took a violent &lver, and for a luug time hovered between 1Wc and
deatli.

It seemced thon as if every toucli of nature was not dead lu tho old nuan's
jbrcast, for ho went to, sec bis son, taking in, ocmaionally, prescuts o? gamne,
jor auythuîîg froun thc farn hoe thouglit lie might fancy. And at last, whcu
bis pbiysician reornnended bis uaàtive air as a restorative, sud bis father had
provided the rneaus,-aiid wheu be was preparing tu take him to bis homie again,
hefouind, tbe fever bad la ken a suddeu tamn, sud tbat dcath liad reched biisj
boy's bedside before in. Those Who, saw the old man thon, tbought that
nature once again was dominant, and knew that hoe tremblcd bencath, what
iudecd tu him was, grief: another blessed assurance, tiat, hardeued sud dark-
oed as huma» nature may ho, there are some cliords that w'ill nover forget
their musi,-some drops in thc fountain of lîfe that are not ail bitterness.

Since that event the oid juan bas gone on in bis accustomed way, only look. '

in., more bowed and feeble, but stili solitary in bis liermnitage, scemingly
uncaring and uucared for. It werc inattor o? intere.-t to unravel, wliethcr bis
«'sunset o? bife' is ever tinged by thc meniories o? carly joys sud sorrows, and
what his thouglits arc witb regard tu past or future. Age has îuow darkened
ti'e windows of bis mind,-audl thc solitude of bis poor tenemient vill soon bo
exehanged for th.- narrower one of the grave. Surrounded by persons o? bis
own class sud degree i» life, while ail others have turned to theceompauionship
of their fauullies and friends, lic bas shut bis nature up from tîxe approacli o?
ail, and ehosen to, live alone. Anîd wlieu the dark hour coules, so liard to ail,
because it brings thc severance o? those ties so very dear to our bondts, lie wl1
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have. no te lê reak, litt lie ivill hzgý. noue to collitbrt hlm. Wifi! aud. clîild
are flîr distanit; dauglaters, eaurly tiieids, arec alionated or no miore. 'ro al
appearance hie iiiist die-as lie lias lived-îlotie. Lt inay 1 e 1)rIp, tlat
somnle neig,4lbour wiIl mis., hini ut his :ccustoîned tasks, and, as duy arter day,

1'passes ont witlîoît lais re-appc:îranece, will cross lais ilireslîold te scek for hlmii,
anla lind tlie broken temple et' Our çillage lieriit., Iyiiîg'.mtols-iîîîîae
iii the dreary Ion1eliess te whirhl it lias loil , gleen senîten-ed aniîd tlle tired. dis-

appeiît~d.butlouselied .zj'irit-Wli(crt

REWIW' O Tili." PAS 31OTII

siv eturing whichu, the thermiomctcr lias indicateti a hiiglier tciperature
thnbsbe rocorded of* piousi years Tite hîurvcst in tliese Provinces May

be proîmouned :îbuaidaut, irith the single exception of the Potatoe-niot yctj ,Secred-whicli in certaini sections of couniy lias been again vi.td by tuejbliglit., so destructive in fornier yearsý.
The Provincial fqinîg ititerests bave, to a large cxtent, beenci succes.sful. and

(.lvc prmise) wit our othier nindstrial manifestations, o? iinrcasiing prosperly
Te filary di scuson lias, in thie past iuîontli, absorbet inuehî of' the public

attention, Ilti iu the Cooies and the United States. It bais lea to a viit on a
friendly basis, by the U3. S. Steamt Frigate MNississ5ippi (10), in comiand of Com-
modore Periy, to the Ilarbours of St. Tohit ai Hialifax, andi an interview initia

jthe respecuve local1 Governîneiits. T1his man-or-inar Made lier pencefil cntry
jinto the port of ialifix ont the l5th August, and after the usual exeliange of
Sconiplements and courtesies, proceeded on hier course.

.Among the eveuits of Provincial import.-nce, the nmost conspicuous is the
Iarrival, per B. M. Ship Cumberland, at Haliflax, from Newfoundland, o? Mis

Ezeellency Sir John Gaspard Le Marchant to assumte the Goverument of Nova
Scotia lis Excelleney took the usual oaths o? office anti issueti tc followiligj

Paoct^î.%-Trioi-B bis Excelhency Colonel Sir John Gaspard LU Marchant,
Kngtand Km lit Commander o? the Orders of St. Ferdinand and otf

Carles the Il.0 ofSpain, Lieutenant Governor and Commnander in Chief in
an ve er Majeost' Proince of Nova Scotia and its dependencis

't Chmneor ofthe unie, &c. &c. &c.

J. ASPRI>LEr lARCHiAnT.
lier Majesty the Queen, having been gracious1y plemsed by Commisuion lxain

date at BtcigmPalaceot h sixteentli day of lune. A.D.12, to comdt-Iby this Proclamation, puiblislt and maîke known, that 1 have t &sdY takien thmeJ
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Il oat!as of oilice, aaad sassunicd tlhe Govcraaant of thc sid P>rovince, ini the fibriai and
îîîanitcr precribed ii flhc Qîaen's Commuissionî andi Istuioa--o laiil lier
Majesty's subjecis in tilis parovine, andi otiiers Wh1o111 it inay troizecrit, wvili takle
ilotice and govcri titecauscives accordiutify.

Gircai under isy latîid andi Seai nt Aris nt Ilif-itx, tiais fifti la dy of AuguSi,
A. D). 1852, and ini the sixtciatlî ycar of lier iajesty's reiati

(.,od Save tic Quceli!
The Lieut. Govertior hcld his first Lcve oit the 9th, whcn a large îîunilier

of the priipall inhabitaînts toulk aîdvautage or the ne'-îion to, psy t licir rpes
U?'c îî9tice the consceraicua of' ajiother Roam Catholic Bibliop-Tlie Rhv.

Dr. Goncily, for Fredeietois-tlit, second within the ycar, wlîich took place at
Iladiutàt oin August 15th, with uinusual ecmouîjal dsiy.Arthbishop uge
of New York as.sistcd oin thi, oozioîn.

Wce observe, a.- a inattcr of' Provincial porsthat on the 11 tii of August
the uine of Eleetric Telegrapa firoti Sydney Ci. B., atross thec strait of Canscau,
to Ilaliflx, ras opencà i tr busines:s, ud die two extreanes orxNova sctia thuS
placcd iniicmînietitfoni %vith cadi otler, and 'with the adjoiirag P>rovincees andi
St-ites. The Amhlerst, Truro andi 1>ictou Unes, have ioîv beecomei the property
of tlie Nova Scotia Electrie Tcleg-rtlph Conipany, on whoin their future ruanage-
tuent lias dcvoived.

The meeting of the Parliainct of Cunada toolk place ut Québec ont th lc lth
August, when the Hlon. T. S. 31vDonald iwas cliosen Speaker of the ncw
A&-!eoisbly.

Etngineers and Oontraetors have :trired in Ncw Brunsick froanEgan
anti arc about to enter into arrangements for a commneneenit of Pailwa-y
operations ini the Province; but up)oniiThalt batîs docs flot yet appear.

The Canard Steamers Niaga ra andi Canada, whieh arrived withi their usul
promptitude during tlie p" nonth, have not broufflit us any inforation of
importance, ecccept with reference to the General Eleetion which lias just been
voncluded. in Great Britain. The resuit hns been âu far faîvourable te the pre-
sent ttmniittrtfioni, as to give ant admitteti majoritv ; but to wlîut cxtent, the
conflictinS staîteanients or varins parties do uiot. eaide us to (lut erine

Ple followingý" curins :uîsl1ysis Of tAie Elctions WC g-ather frontill l ews-
paper. I i' or the members re.turncd did not laold acat in the olti >arliaineîît,
at the tianecof it.,itissolution. No mnember of the Derby Cabinet bas anywherc
beet dcibateti ut ic lîu9ti»g.ý; but the following gentlemen who lielid scats in
the Iatc iluseli 1 ity have hecai rejected. Iîy the conlstituencics to whielî
îlicy rcspec.tively appl)ti, vis. : IL .1. Bl-lew anti Sir W. G. Craig, <Lords
of thc Treasury), Sir 1). Dundasvt, (.Iudgc Adrocate), Sir George Gray, (Honte
Sccrctary), J. Hatéhli, <Attorney Cenierail for Irchanti), Lord Marcus 1h11,
(Treasurer of the Ilouscliholtl), Corerail] Lcwis (Zecrctary to the Trcasry),
Lâord C. E. Paget,, (Seerctary to 31astcr-Gcuaend of Orduance), J. Parker,
(Sccrctary of the Adnîiralty), Sir NW. Somerville, (Sccsyfor Irclanti),
Admiral Stewart, (Lord of thie Adiimty). Twcnty-two nitner of thec late
parliaumnt bit in the presment parliamnt for other placS. Iifi e of thms
q mses, vix. : Hluil, Youaghal, l>cnryn, Liverpool Warwick, Dorchester, Stocka-
port, Bury, St. E<bnun&, andi lrindsr, thec Ixtrty lus gineti the =st, te
whiéh lie lias gone, fom political opponcuts. In fivc cs, vis.: Lccéi,
Boston. Ilorshani, Dartmouîth, andi East,%otiert, thc -nat abandoncd lias becai
lest 1t hq political 1grfy et' is laie occupanlt.
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Among the new mcmbcrs arc the folloiving Latwyrs-Mýr. Serjeant Shea,
Mr. Athcerston, Q. C., Mr. G. M. Bute, Q. C., b1r. M1oitaigue Chambers,
Q. C., Mlr. H1. S. Kc-ating, Q. C., 11r. Kcnncthi M.cCauly, Q. C., 'Mr. R.
Malins, Q. C., and bcssrs. leogeBoycr, Thomnas Chiambers, R. P.
Collier, JT. P>. Cobbcett., E. eerton, W. I. S. Iitzgcrald, Il. P. Gipps.
R. Lowe, Tr. B. Macauley, WV. V. MNasscy, A. M.Nilis,-, J. (;. Philliînore,
P>. Phimn and W. 1). Seymîour, being one Scîjeant, six Quecî".i Coutisel, and
14 Barristcrs. Of~ literary nien the Ilouse of' Coinmons bas Iost. Lord Mailion,
and gained Sir E. Bulwer Ljytton, r.T. B. Maeauley andl Dr. Layard. Ille
East India interest hais lost bcssrs. Alexanider Bayshaw, Lushiingtoni alla
Plowdcn; and gaitied Sir J1. R. CarnSir T. IL iaddock, (Jencral
Caulficld and Mr. Astdil. Ille Railivay intcrcst has lost Mr. Lacy and
Mr. Loek, and gaine4 M~r. Laing. Ilhe Corporation of the City of London
bas lost Admirai Copeland, Ilurnphrc3, Sailomons, alld Sydney, and 'gas gàincdl
Alderman Challis and Sheriff Swift.

We sec arnionned in the obituary list of eminent pcrsons rcently dcceascd,
the nainle of Adiniral, Looing, beside that of Count D'orsay, the elbratcd
artist, ani Nobleman of flishion, wbo diod at Paris; also the naies of M~r. John
Duncul*, and M1r. R. Watson, two of the newly clected members of Parlianicni.

The ncw Crystal Pabac bas been conimencedl at Sydenham. A pillar
brouglit from the original structure ini Ilydo Park, was firât planted on August
4th, witb great coemony.

Another Uine of sub.marinc Telcgraph lias just been completed from. Seotland
to Ireland, a distance of 21 mdiles, Letween the tivo coasts at Donagbaee and
Port Patrick-.

M1ons-ieur Louis Kossuth and bhs lady had arrivcd at Liverpool, by the B.
N. A. Mail Stcamnsbip Africa, from Ncwv York. 11e travelled with his ficnde
under thc assumed naine of Smith.

In France thecelections foi t'he Provincial Councils bave rcsultcd in tho
succcss ofh icnisterial candidates. So mueli apatby prc,.ailed anlong the
voters that in many cases the number of votes given iras insufficicnt to make
the ction legal.

Louis Napoleon's marriage with the Princess o? W=as, wili, ià is stated,
îhortly take place Re bas gien a grand dinner te, the Gencrals of' bis arnly,
at which tbey unanously approvcd of bis politica-l courm.- and prcscnt
policy.

The attention o? our îicighbours ini the Unitcd States is chiefly oeeupicd
witi the Presidential clection ; a great deal of' politim.c. exeternent as usual,
prevails on the subjeet.

A number o? Steamboat dste are recordcd in thc N spcr.Among
these, the Stcamn Ship Henry Clay on bier passage from Albany to, Ncv York
wus dcstroyed by lire, wbicb accidcnt w&as attende by the loss of about 100
lives; and the Steamecr Atlantic on "-le Erie, vas sunk from collision with
the propelor Ogiem9lburg. l'y vhivh. it îs taed 250 lives wçrr lkit.
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